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Big
was not encountcrea In tho. Entlers.
Gushing tost until they nenred tho
1C00 foot mark, they consider the
outlook for encountering shallow oil

more favornblo In this tost.

Makes Offer of $2,000,000
Tho following Item from tho Plctor-la- l

News of Oct. will prove of
interest to everyone In oil
developmentIn this section:

"An offer of $2,000,000 lias becu
mado by tho StnndardOIl Company
(Cal.) through Its subsidiarycompany,

California Oil Company, for tho
Mitchell County, Texas, properties of
the Underwriters Producing nnd Re-
fining company, nccordlng to reports

OklahomaCity, Okla.
The" Underwriters concern-- control

approximately 10,000 acresof lenses in
"tho western portion of Mitchell Coun
ty and one producing well which was
completed several months ago for
around 200 barrels. The company Is
capttnllzot) nt $1,000,000 and mnintains
headquartersIn Oklahoma City.

"The Standard California, thru
Its subsidiary, owns several thousand
acresof leasesIn Mitchell and adjoin

counties.

Oil Company Securing Acreagc;
From tho county clerk of Glasscock

County It is learned that the Tidal Oil
Company, one the big Standard
subsidiaries, office Tulsa, Okla.,
a companythathasrecently opened up
an office in Dallas, purchas
ed a leasefor oil nnd gas oir'thlrtcen
sections In a solid body situated flvo
or six miles east of Garden City in
Glasscock County.

This company had their geologists
in and out Big Spring for several
weeks during tho summer, gathering
their own data as to the geology of the
Big Spring field. addition to tho
Glasscock County ncrcage, they have
bought some leasessouth of Iatan
tank in easternHoward County.

Wo aro to welcome this com-

pany to this field.

At McDowell- - No. 4

The work of fishing for casing in
going forward well No. rancb whlPh
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Well shortly.
M. McDonald of Houston, receiver,

for tho GeneralOil Company, was here
tho first of week to Investigate
developments and Is favor,
ablyImpressedwith this section.

Dehor Demonstrator
Mrs. Ireno M. Corbin a representa-

tive the Buttcrlck Pattern Company
of Now York City Interest,
ing demonstrationsat the store of J.
& W. Fisher, Thursday and Friday,
October20th 27th.

Mrs. Corbln's visit here was for the
purpose of demonstrating the merits
of Doltor System tho sy8lom which
enablesyou to save material In mak.

and associatesare to ing all articles clothing; A Dehor
28. n,l reports

Xo. 1, of the Fensland Butterlck oattern complete In
Cte. penetrated sand structtons as to tho method ofafeet last Saturday but cutting the cloth to sayo the

be sent on, downward! Many women of ourcity and county
and the, opln. attendedthe demonstrationduring tho
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two days and found It an Interesting
as welt as a profitable visit. Tho

of the Domestic Science de.
partraent of the Big Spring High
School, ntuaherlBg one

attendedthe demonstrationat
8:S0 o'clock Friday jBeralBg.

Elks Party November SMh

The Elks Party will be held at B.
P, O. B. nail on Thanksgiving Day,
November 90th, instead of on the
evening of Friday, November 10th,
had been planned:

According to present plans tho party
will be on tho ordor of an open-hou- se

affair, from fl o'clock In tho afternoon
to a late hour that night.

All kinds of gameswill bo In order
and a generalgood is anticipated.

All Elks arc? urged to mako arrange,
wenls to attend, This occasion will

"be for Elks and members of their
families.

T. & P. Ry. to Spend

Receiversfor the Texas and Pacific

fDl,Wu ai.
eat trust to bo issuedby

the Commercial Trust Co, of Phlla.
delplila and sold at not less than 07.5

per cent.
With the preceeda thesecertificates

with other new

a total of about 1,000,000 will bo

purchasedfor the railroad.

Fteker
day erela for Dallas to meet her

ethr, Mr. Julius oc im

IVytte, Ind., who is enroute to Big

Kurlnc for a vWt. They will
Itet aeveralday ting frleada In Dll

Big Texas,Friday, Ndvember3, 1922

OPERATE REAL
ESTATE DEPT

Cliaso Oil Association, Inc., to Launch
Campaign to Bring Ilomcscelicrs

to West Texas

When the Chase Oil Association was
Incorporated provision was made in
the charter' for a real estate depart.
ment in addition to their oil
ment operations; and to tho con.
united demnnd that the real estate
departmentbe put 'iri operation, Oils
firm has decided to Immediately es.
tnbllsh the real estato department of
their firm. ., .

Tho great flood of Inquiries being
received as to Texns agricultural
lnnds from nil parts of the countryhas
convinced them that folks want 'to
come to West Texas: and In establish.
Ing this real estatedepartment,which"
will In no conflict with tholr oil
operations, their hope is to be In a
position to innke it easy for buyer nud
seller to get together.

Their complete equipment and ,ox.
tensive connections are going to mako
it easy for them to get In touch with
vast numbers of people who might de.
sire to coinc to West Texas to mako
their homes.

They are now listing lands for salo
and as soon as thoy securea sufficient
number thoy nro going to launch an
extensive advertising campaign thru
out the North and East.

Their headquarterswill be main,
talned nt their office nt Mass.,.
and nt their Big Spring office in. the
Chamber of Commerce building hereH

Luclcn Wells Ranch On Market
A portion of the famous Luclcn

Wells Rancli owned by W. P. Edwards
nnd located twenty miles south of Big
Spring Is to 'be cut up Into farms and
placedon the market at once.

Mr. Edwardsstatesthat this land Is
far too valuable as agricultural land
to hold for cattle raising and raising
registered cattle nt that. 'There aro

ncres
so thaMcDWell proceed.!011 th,B wiu Produce fivecr4 reporiwtth T" ,J'Zospects successfullycleaning to

as

material.

tatiatt---i

approrlaaately

Spring,

0400 acres of this ranch into tracts
from acres up nnd Is going to sell
sameto practical farmers at.a reason,
able price giving them ten years In

to pay the deferred payments
rawing eight ier cent

Real Estate Transactions
The T. H. JohnsonLand Co. report

tho following salesof West Texasland
the past

E, C. Witt purchasedICO acres of
adjoining his farm, fourteen

miles northwest of Big Spring from
J. W. Shnell of Sawtcljo, Chllfornla.

Jess Arnett purchased of M. W.
Clark of Paso, three hundred nnd
twenty acres of land, located 4 1--

2

miles south of Big Spring. This was
System, guide Is enclosed with each j un cnsl) de"1- - Mr- - Johnson

members

haadred

as

tlmo

fands,

Mrs.

West

land

making the two deals listed above in
about fifteen" minutes.

R. L. Price sold to L. S. Bell of
Brooklyn, N. Y., six hundred and forty
acre of land in Glasscock County.
Tills land adjoins Mr. Bell's ranch.

Up in the Air
It looks as though the lnwyers and

district Judges aro going to keep tho
folks from an election Nov.
7th for here it is November 3rd and
tho election Judgesaro unable to tell
whetheror not to have Earle B,. May.
field's name printed on the ballot
They are liable to bo In contempt If
they do or If they' don't, so there yon
are. If they wait until this question
Is decided In the courts It may be too
late to have tho tickets printed cor.
rcctly and distributed to tho various
voting places.

East Third Street Closed for Present.

East Third street has been
from tho Colo Hotel to tho east lino
of tho city limits so It can be gravelled
and put in first class condition.

As It Is Impossible to properly build

roadswhile they are being traversedIt

has been ordered by Mayor pro frin

T. II. Johnson that traffic on this

railway Wednesdaywereauthorized, " ",u"7'f" " ' "
been A fU fine will

by the InterstateCommerce Commls-.hn-s

bo adBBa,nat n8 T,olnt,,1,J
moh to assumeobligation nnd liability ,
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DEMOCRATS ATTENTION

Do not be deceived or misled by tho

last minute political scheme of our
opponents. Mr. Mayfleld has fairly
fought for nnd won tho Democratic

nomination. Wo nro plcxlgod to voto

for him. If hl u doos not appear

on ticket It there.
P. F. OANTRELL,

ChairmanHoward County Ex. Coin..

(Political Advertisement)

try a Heald want ad,

Atexnnder.CunninE.lMun Wedding
(

A wedding pretty In Its simplicity
Jwns solemnised nt 0:1R o'clock Thurs.
uuj- - evening, ucroocr linn, when Miss
Olney Cunningham, daughter of Dr.
II. C. Cunningham of Roganyllle, be.
enmo the bride of Dr. Charles Brown
.Alexander, son of Dr. nnd Mrs. C. B.
Alexander of Coleman, with mnrrlagc
services read by Iter. W. R. Johnson,
minister of First Presbyterian Church.

Tho church was tastefully decorated
fWlth tropical plants, with vases of cut
(flowers nrrangedon tho chancel nnd
altar. Tho processional and recession.
'jil marcheswere renderedby Mrs. R.
M. Martin at the organ. .

The bride entered with tho groom.
Sho was beautiful In her traveling suit
of dark blue Poiret twill, with metal
trimmings, with facing of American
Beauty duvclyne. . Sho wore a plcturo
hat of black and accessoriesto mntch.
Sho carried an arm bouquet of bride
roses In shower effect, tied with
streamersof white satin.

Both the young peopleare prominent
in a largo circle of friends. Tho bride
is a graduate of the University of
aexas nnd a member of the Ajphl
"aw x-- i sorority, ane uns been a
member of the faculty of Ball Hieh
School for tho past few years and for
tho past year has been head of tho
history department. During her stay
heresho has madeher homo with Mr,
and Mrs. R. L. Sherrard.

Dr. Alexander is a graduate of the
University of Texas nnd received his
degree In the Medical College of tho
University with tho class of 1021.
During the past year he has been
active Interne at tho John Scaly Hos.
pltal. Ho Is a member of tho 'Alpha
Mu PI Omega Fraternity, The wed.
ding yesterday Is the culmination of a
romance, which began when both wcro
nttenxllnj? the University of Texas nt
Austin.

The young couple departed yester.
day for a short wedding trip,
which

which
host friends woman

planted Big Spring, aunt,

which

jiuii; awcrill
summers All JohMnvlBhlng for
tho happy couple an ideal wedded life.

HilLWUIiamson
At home of Rev. E. N. Strother,

pastor of Baptist Church, early
Tuesday morning, October 31st, the
ceremony was performedwhich

mm? diiss
mie

bride cockerelI; $3.00 the cxhlbl- -

nnu large circle or

to city hns won the
of nil with whom ho has

In contnet.
We Join many friends In

to these worthy young people best
wishes for
ous wedded life.

Armistice
big dance will given in Big

the eve Armistice
10th, by

as for the mem.
hersof the FcderntedShopCrafts now
out on strike.

Is cordially invited
attend dance will In
the of P. Hall. An admission of
one dollar will charged it Is
hoped that all who can will purchase

ticket and thus men who
need your good cooperation.

Remember time, place, ob.
Ject and arrange to as Jolly
tlmo Is one and all.

Bishop Temple to be Ilere Sunday
Bishop E. A. Templo of Amnrlllo

will In Big Spring

Services at the Church.

ciy win
nt

hear him.
Remember

welcomed.
will cordially

Home

provide proper

Tom was hero
his ranch County to re-cel-

1000 headof purchased

RED CROSS
ROLL CALL

Tho Glh Cross Roll Call
Campaign be Held In Big

Spring November 11-3-0

R. Forbes, Director of tho
U. S. Veterans' Bureau, Is on
all interested in for tho

men of this country to fall
In line behind American Red Cross
In, Its Annual Roll Call, Nov.
11 to 30. Colonel snys In his
appeal:

"Wo men think of tho
American Red Cross as an

nnd tho Veterans' sees
In. that an cooperating
friend. Whether It be matter of
.calling the Bureau's attention to an
unnwnrdedclaim or an ill man needing
hospitalization or of tho

over tho time must
before governmentaid can bo

offered, the Cross Is always on tho
with expert serviceand neces-

sary goods.
"In tho Bureau's "Clean up" cam-

paign effort was mnde to locate
fcvery man ,no matter how
remote his habitation or how limited
his powersof comprehension,the Red
Cross brought to light hun-

dreds of claims which other
wise bayc lain hiddenuntil too for

individual to make legal appllca-.tlo- n.

good advautngeof
some one has aptly termed her
"stragetlc position" tho Red Cross ser-

vice worker has penetrated tho alleys
of the city and tho wilderness of the
mountnlu In her searchfor tho man
who did not know that the government
stood to him.

"The Veterans' Bureau's problem is
one we need tho Red Cross."

Together,nnd with tho help of all the
other agenciesand eager

after , we will surely give most
they will make their home near practical expression of America's

Galveston News. ' precintlon cf the debt tho nation
The brlcio has a of in owes tho man or who gave

eight hundred' to cotton 1 having visited her health andstrengthTln country's

week:
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Poultry Exhibit 19th

Tho by W. IC. Wood-

ford for the best chickens
from settingsof eggs from his purebred
flock of which were distribut
ed through the Chamberof

wan utimiu itui nnu goring, Saturdny,
none miuamson. m w wiu be pald for tlie bcst

The is one of Big Spring's well for best
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meree, Saturday, 19th.
The Judging awards will bo

made 3 o'clock the of
i

Twenty-fiv- e settings vere given
away by Mr. AVoodfordJ under tho
agreementthat he was given one
pullet from the number not
the however save your
chicken chickens to enter Into the

nnd bring In a pullet to
your part of the

Woodford distribute
fifty dozen more settingsunder tho
same plan next

to Saturday
candidate the

United States' Senate will at
the courthouse Big Spring at
o'clock Saturday afternoon, Novcmbe
4th.

While his talk will bo tell
tho history of Klux Klan
Its efforts assume control of the
Government, per In

J and circulars, be will give many
ber 5th, and will Confirmation Ler BMclIghu thoEpiscopal Dwliltf fa a fAwnAfiil cxruk a an) t

inviyuion auenu. loroeiui EvoryoDO a cordial
...m n.u, Indiesvltnt!on hcftr

have heard his sermons pre-.nr- n

HghtMl.
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On day might o re-

member tho great wo
up lives that the

might enjoy pence, prosper-
ity happiness.

If buy anything action ay months

By Jordan& Haydcn

Men SlriUo Meeting at Marshall.
The rumors rangers have

broken up meetingsof men
Kti lko at Marshall, Texas, aronot cor.
root. A few days after GovernorNcff
Issued his proclamation declaring tho
Open Port Law extended over tho
entire city of Marshall, tho Captain of
rangers published In thoiapcrs that
the men would bo allowed to hold
meetings In the City nnll; nnd upon
assembling at tho hall tho following
morning, rangers. Informed tho

that they would not bo allowed
hold meetings there thoy had

taken full chargeof the building. An.
appeal was Immediately made Dis-
trict Judge for injunction restrain,
ing the rangers from Interfering In
way with such meetings there wns
immediately granted n restraining
order prohibiting rangers from
Interfering with the meetings.

Duo Marshall be'lng the
of tho T. k Ry. the railroad

officials are concentrating their
efforts agninst the strikers at that
point but they nro not making much
headway; the longer strlko con-

tinues the more determined the men
are keep up tho fight for Justice.

Ono of tho favorite "gags" to
Inform membersof the shop crafts at
one point that the men aro breaking
ranks andall aro returning to work
nt some other point But the men.aro
not being fooled by tills dope and-th- e

sooner tho heads recognize this
the will there bo a settlement

Wetsel Sr. Claimed by Death.
Many friends this city will learn

with regret of the death Albert
Ross Wetsel St which occurredat

m. Saturday October 28that Tprrel,
Texas, no had been 111 the past
years and had been under treatment
at. Terrell the past nineteen months.

Mr. Wetsel was born McKlnney,
Texas, March 3, lSWJ, and before com-
ing Big Spring, resided a number
bf years' In Sweetwater nnd Roby
where he had n circle of friends,
ne moved to Uig Sprlng( 1900 and

upright progressivecitizen,
a good and a man
who always followed the' teachingsof
the Golden Rule the dealings with
his followman. He, wns n generous and
wholesouled gentleman many
heartsaro saddenedby his .death.

Funeral services were conducted In
SweetwaterMonduy, the remainsbeing

last Spring will be nwarded In Big laia Des,ffe tuosc f 1IS lt
Nov. 10th at He survived by )ns fonuor--

lytMIss E. Gillespie of this city,
two sons Albert Ross Wetsel-- Fort

for best. ortn ana ur. u wetssi or this
utllltv euy wno were wun mo

The gronni bookkeeper nt- - in nmo rr MrtwrniJ final" He Is also sur--

the PlantersGin Company, and since1 forj to cater one or more l)y a hrother, W. D. Wetsel
es.
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We Join n host of this

city, well as. friends nt Sweetwater,
Roby nnd McKlnney In extending to
tho bereaved our deepestsympathy

their hour of deep sorrow.

Electric Service to C. S. Addition.
There was rejoicing thirteen

homes the Cole Strayhorn addi-

tion our city Tuesday nightwhen
the West Texas Electric Company,
havingcompletedthe extensionof their
power nnd light lines to that portion
of the city turned the" electric
Juice furnish light and power for
use fn the homes.

The citlzeus of that section of Big
Spring have worked faithfully and
unconslngly for the extension of tho
ejectrle service and are certainly
rejoicing since their efforts wero
crowncd'Wlthsuccessand they are now
nhle to add this modern convenience.

New Manager for Magnolia Oil Co.

C, Dunngnn now local manager
of the Magnolia Petroleum Company's
oil station this city, having succeed-

ed Paul Cunninghamwho resigned his
Bishop

V
Temple will deliver a sermon' , , neoorded

" 7 largo and Intensely In.'.".position October 23rd.
nt tho church at 11 o'clock and every-Lof-wl audiences evcrv nolnt Mr. Dunaguncame this
one hi the city extended a cordial j I
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ho Magnolia Oil Company the past
, thirteen years, Mr, Dunngnn' In addi
tion to being experiencedin tho pll
Jiusliiow, courteousand 4llgliig and

r folkx will find him ready will
ing to give a square deal.

Big Spring will be closed alt day on Banks Closed November 7th and 11th
(

Saturday, .November 11th In observ-- ( Tho banks of this will bo closed
once of Armistice Day, a national Tuesday and Huturduy of next week.

Postofftco department advlso that holiday aim one wo anouiu ceieornio Tuesday,Novemoer 7

nflnr Novemlier 15th no mall will bo with tho same fervor we greeted this and Saturday, Novviub
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O. E. Maule, representing tho Texas
Oil Company In the matterof securing
leasesfor oil development, was called
to district headquarters at Parks,
Texas; last week.
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II. C. Wallace Called te lib Reward

HistoryMadeWhenCamera It Is a high tributo paid to a man
when tho world stops long enough to
take note of his departure. But that THEClicked This Picture-- Is what tho world that part of it
which knew hue, and with which he
was concerned did for Mr. H. C.

Wallace, when tho school suspended
and all the places of businessclosedMs vsauhuaw,: aaBasm msBMMmmmmv'V5an&VlaaaV during- - the entire forenoon Wednesday LtCaQQ

If bbbbbbbh bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIbbbbbbbbbbbh (iBBBBB9BBk that all might attend tho funeral and
.perform tho last sad rites over his re-

mains. WELCOMES Y0Many men havo-xom- o and gono in
Kyle, in tho forty-on- e years of its
cxlstcuco as a town, but no ono has
perhapscome so near having the ab-

soluteconfidence and respectnnd love

14
lis- -

I

sr'' 'xeK 4U I'l&M'mm Ii4 MWm 'r X1a r is

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbv 'tSKllJ smwfcsl

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBam Ka- - ElBS&flSSB3MBkBSBBBBSw SBBlBSBSSBBBa

Thomas A. Edison made a pilgrimage to Schenectady,N. Y. last
week, the first in 25 years. He was met there by Dr. Chat P Stein-met- z,

the only man in the world his equal in electrical knowledge.
Photo dhows Edison examining parts of tree and porcelain insulators
shatteredby Steinmet a few moments.before with his newest inve-

ntion a lightning making machine. It is the first picture of the two
-- great inventor together. It is to be preserve. Edieoa Is mow 75
years old and StekmeU is 57.,

Weak
Back

Mrs. Mildred Plpkla, of
R. F. 0. 8, Columbia, Teas.,
says: "My experience with
Cardul hascovereda number0!
years. Nineteen yearsago . . .
I gotdown with weak back. 1

was run-do- andsoweakand
nervous l bad to stay la bed.
I readof

CARDUI
Tin Woman's Tonic

andsentfor It I took only one
bottle at that time, andIt helped
me; seemed to strengthenand
build me right up. So that is
bow I first knew of Cardul.
After that, . . . when I began(0
get weak and 'no account', 1

seat right for Cardul, and it
severfailed to help me."

If you areweakandsuffering
from womanly ailments, Cardul
nay be Just what you seed,
lake Cardul. It has helped
thousands, and ought to help
you.

At all druggists'anddealers'.
B 97

See J. ft. Great.
For New Simmons Cabinets, dining

tables,iron beds, rockers, dining chairs,
etc.

I have most anything In the second
hand line; several cabinets, oil cook
stoves, oil heaters, wood heaters, coal
heaters and a hundred and one other
things. And I make mattresses.Como
In and see'me. J. R. OHEATH.

Farm For Sale
Fine 115 acre farm with good Im

provements, 0 miles northwest of Big
Spring. Will take In house and lot in
Big Spring as part payment See
ANDREW J. MERRICK,

For Sale
275 acres, 4 miles east of town, 150

acrea in cultivation; 2 sets Improve-
ments.

200 acres, northwest, 00 acres 'In
rultlvatlon,

820 acres, 20 miles northwest; no
Improvements, $10.00 per ace; small
payment. C. E. TALBOT. 6--t

Laai For Sale
Best stock farm In Howard County

one milo from good school, plenty of
water, good grass, 120 acrearich land
In cultivation; other improvements.
Bee DR. G. T. HALL.

For Sale
, 3 work mules; 1 two year old mule;

8 yearling mules; 5 maresbred to re-
gistered Percbeon stallion. phone

005-F2-2 or address W. M REED,
Luther, Texas.

Denatured Alcohol:
quartera gallon...,.
PhlMps.

Dollar and, a
.Cunningham &

Ker." V. B. Et(woa left Wedsesday
events for a businesstrip to Sweet,
water.

BIO BENS MAKE YOU MAD BUT
GET THE RESULTS. CUNNING-
HAM & PHILIPS.

"Newberryfaw"Law la TexasStringent
The Injunction suit in district court

at Corstcana, by which It is sought to
bar Eerie B. Mayfield's namefrom the
ballot for the Nov. 7 election, is based
on the Texas "corrupt practices" net
This a?t is designedto prevent Now-berryis- m

In Texas. It limits the ex-

penditureswhich legally may bo made
to promote or defeat tmj candidacyof
persons seeking public office in tho
ordinary primary elections.

It provides for designationof cam-
paign managers and assistants, and
designates tho purposes for which
money can be spentboth by the candi-
dates thcrselvesand their managers.

Thesepurposesinclude traveling ex-

penses, ballot fees, hire of clerks and
stenographersandmailing of campaign
literature; telephone, telegraph, post-
age, freight and express charges;
prlntrng and stationery,obtaining lists
of voters; headquartersor office rent;
publicity; holding public meetings.

Expenditures mado or authorizedby
tho candidate or his managersare
limited to ?10,000 In senatorial races,
four-fifth- s of which may be used for
the first primary and one fifth for
run ff primaries.

It is specified this amount shall in-clu-

apportionmentsto counties by
assistant campaign managers.

No county campaign manager,It is
stipulated, shall spend. In excess of
$500 In his own county.

Citizens In any locality are authori-
zed to raise not more than $50 to
cover the cost of any meeting in such
locality. Sworn statements regarding
use of such funds are required to be
filed with the county clerk within 24
hours after tho meeting.

The law requirescampaignmanagers
to keep accurate records of receipts
nnd disbursements, preserving them
for 12 months for Inspection by oppos-
ing candidatesand qualified voters.

Sworn reports are required, listing
receipts and disbursements,Including
money borrowed and liabilities Incur-
red and namesof persons contributing
or lending money.

Tho penalty for violation of the law
Is a flue or jail sentence Any candi-
date who knowingly violates the law
forfeits his right to have his name
placed on tho ballot

Hew Does This Setsadt
During the course of hla addreeeat

theDemocratic rally at Dallas, Satur-
day night, Earlo B. Mayfield Is said
to have referred to "one Hawkins
Scarborough,a dlserace to tha tnjit.'
clary of this State, who ought to he
irapeacncu."

There were cries from the crowd e:"Let the klan have him." "Let the
nu mux Klan got to him."

And Bayfield is said to havereplied:
Tbey came very near to getting Ua
down at Corslcana. I'd JiMt like to
have this Judge Hawkins Scarherengli
tell the people of Texas Jaet what the
Ku Klux Klan said to Uim."

SCHOOL TABLETS TWO
TIVK CBNTS UNTTL THsW
AIA OOMC. OUNMNGHLIM ft

of all who know him as did Mr. Wal
Ince. It can truly bo. said of him ho
was "the friend of every man, and
every man his friend."

Tho funeral was ono of tho largest
ever witnessed In Kyle. Tho service
was held at 0:30 at the Methodist
Church, of which deceased was a
charter mwnber, nnd which was organ-
ized in about 1882. The servlco was
conducted by his pastorRev. B. W.
Fisher, assistedby'Rov. J. M. Alex-
ander of San Antonio and Rev. S. B.
Beall of Lockbart, boh,former pastors
of this church, and very closo friends
of Mr. Wallace. All spoke in very
high praise of the life and characterof
this good man, especially mentioning
the fact of his loyalty to his pastor
and his absolutedependability In ail
church work.

The pall bearerswere B. Reaganof
Ban Marcos, Tom Richardson, J. P.
Kerchevillc, Carroll Donalson, W. M.
Stephenson and T. F. Harwell.

,At the grave tho Kyle Masonic
lodge, to which Mr. Wallaco had be-
longed many years, took chargeof the
remains and give them burial with
the honors of the order.

Many beautiful flowers, emblems of
tho purity of his character,and tokens
of tho high regard in which ho was
held, were placed byloving bandsupon
his grave.'

And so wo burled our friend and
brother. And as wo lowered his life-
lessbody Into tho "narrow house," the
"wlndowless palace of rest;" as we
repeated the last solemn words,
"Earth to earth, ashes to ashes,dust
to dust," over his open grave; as we
heard the preachersay, "Tho dust has
returned to the earth as ft was, and
the spirit unto God who gave It" the
community heartwas grieved as it has
seldom, if ever. Iwvn trrlovvi hntnm
But our grief was temperedwithhe
posirive Knowledge 0 the fact that our
brother hadgono to take possessionof
the mansionpreparedfor him, eternal
in the heavens.

Hiram Oralg Wallacewas born, on a
farm In Lexington County, Mo., April
20, 1841, and lived on that farm until
hla enlistment in tho Confederate
army in September, 180L Ho servedIn
the army until the closo of the war In
the Spring of 1805.

He, Joined the .Methodist Church
when fourteen years old and remained
a consistentmember to tho time of his
death. ,

In March, 1807, Mr. Wallaco came
to Texas, settling first at Columbus,
where "he remained until Novemlwr.
icto -.- 1. 1.. j . . . I

"""i " "o uiuveu 10 ocnuienoerg, ' arj
January, 18, 1874, ho was married to'ffl
MiSS Jllltn IV Frlorann tvfin I ' Ha
him. In February, 1880, they moved ffi
to uocKdale, and In May 1881 to Kyle, ,

which was then a new town, wherehe
1

establisheda lumber yard th0 first In
the town. And here he has lived con.

I
tlnuously sluce, with tho exception of

I six years,from 1007 to 1018, which he
sppnt at Big Spring. )

Mr. Wallace was always a very ac-
tive, energetic businessman, even up

I to the closo of hia life, for he was only
lslck a few days before his death, and

when tho end came suddenly, for nn
ono expected it thentheroctor told,
us what the diseasewas, but we knewv.
ho was Just worn out, the Master had
come and taken him away, from his,
labors.

Tho thirty five years this good man
spent in Kyi have been years of ser
vice ior ootn in tlmo andmoney ho was
liberal to a fault. While in the lateryears as the infirmities of ago crept
upon him, he was unable to be the
factor in the community and its af--. . . ...
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Special-Woman-'s Cook

The newestand beautiful
winter fashions naterf

-- buy,

Ll: ' 1

Prices are Right!

Overcoats JJk I

Men andboys find store
the overcoatthey like best style and
workmanship. Big, roomy, warm,
comfortable. Come and pick out.

The Price is Not High!

Boys Clothing
We have clothes that are ideal for
school Clothing that boys like

wear and parents like buy be
they the best. ,

A Large Rangeof Prices

wire ne uaa formerly yet his "That hls'suauaonscameto Joinr l. aa was eaual The Innumerable that moves

ZZ .k7 CT

9
man'
.1.

and To tht. mysterlouarealm r each
vuvm. iie was snail take1

teterests;loyal to his frieadB, loyal to
Ws family to his aad te his He was tmeUiaed and soothed
iiuTZl rlgat n y a" unfaltering trust, and apereeeh--a benediction to all who came his grave

the scope of his influence. , LUce one who wraps the drapery eCwas never any attempt at! hisparade
-- let

or "show" about him. He About him, and lies tenever his left hand hie dreams-.-

that i : l- - Carl L. Wal--

"Behlnd the dim unknown
SUadeth God within the shadow

Keepingwatch above his own --

and he never faltered.
death has etab-lUhe- dhie empire over all the weeks

pature, yet thru some
tuauo we forget that we Te

,.t0 Not so with Briber
xiis waoielife bad bee

mm or wmi

can at
in

it

to to
are

been, when
wnoiei caravan

where

death,
church

within
There

coach
down rteaaaat

know what

knew Jwyw'
laee of Greyburg; Jm. R. Wal) of
Center FoNt; three stetere: ifrs. J.
K. Houetea,Auetia; Mrs. J. O. Kara,
Lamar, Col; Mrs. Z. T. Hooter, GsUUU
eetbe,Mo.; and three bretbeW: C, X.
Waltace, Cordell, Qlc; J. W. WaMe,
AeoU, La., aad K. L. Wallaee ofChieago. '

Heartfelt symoathr in 11 iv
, bereavedones, eaeeemUris whas mu. hie eoastaatnasj luu, wbe

most &
tall and and
uacu, . ucc mem Derore you

this

wear.

cause

RV CASH FVW
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has shared equally, and always will-
ingly, his labors and his Joys, aad sor
rows, for nearly fifty years. May the
erace and the mercy aad thepeaceof
God the Father, the Sea aad the Mely
Spirit bewith her la the few remaining
years of her earshly yMajrkaaa.

Saturday ealy, ew jqaf Tea, fl
eaats at Waril'a. . phoaeML

for Teeth; Sbeald be leehedeTr
HvMe a year by a DsHilat aa bwlee
a day they sheuMbtaah'sdwith ettr
bralM...,t,.ciis4shamk Fhlttfa.

The HemeBakery,Tan r to Beb'a
Bakery has feed Itped, aad aasMes
wy day. Moae ,1M r esdt at eir

bakery,

Let ae Uk jmrnf wMU sake er
the eahe ler Wirbdaj W 4hr ae
alTeseartea.

IHaJWlchtta rtomr
Bead OssBsmay. '

. , MM 1 It I
1.1 7 4

Red Goose Sb

For Boys and Gxk

The well shod Is usaaHr the

ekUd sod the Bed Goese Am i

wttfcaHt s superior.

Briag the entirefaaUy to ts I

Leader to be dressedbest at a
able ceet We can meet ysar

seedad sell for less beesaM

far Cash. Get nrifM ebsffh

Mae jeur mall order esadw.
Make us nake ceod sa sar sV

New b the time to buy site'
Dry Goods the pricesan
Him ihev will be later. CaM j

tar gseds learn our prieesarsl

7m

rvM win nver a bovii

Did you over see

tolr? ....
lii.i fnn ver see

Did you ever see

Did you ever

wi.u aa the ysrdriuwt

vb.i .iiii the tootai

Whom did the

Do tell me is we

What trouble dW t

Did the ticket-taker-?

wi..f K'atT-t-

"THK B

Eaaw. r. dawb
Dealer for M

44-t- f.

tor a fr"rt' .

h PhllVf- -

jXtttlA want

3- t-

DUJa's

see

il
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Oil Nws
-- f tho Cushlng well was

. ... 11.1a TOftnV nn B(V

aC n ear of fuel

.nite on time. The fuel was

. ii.i lutlnu 41Tift fCCt.
u notf oniiiHB ""' '

1" . innh nt nrnvrom
.. .. wMI. tUO milium" b

n The showing keeps Uts
u'" .... , i.- in fine EPirus nnu iuu

. with ontliusiasmmac
lOina... . a .n... ....nor

iut theso peuiue mii;
" yiaaiI nf tno aBsociaiionDMTSa -

.jiiUi. h Cushlng, Sparkman
i.PintlrB wens, roiurneu

woo this week ana win prou-jt-a

hero until the Gushing

panseu.
Is ready to resumearni--

gktB well No. 1, 1 l-- z nines
j towb. Most of tho casing is

. . M 1 AI1
fQBU, OUVX a '

At track here. K. xv. uigiow

t wnn" ,
Otfward, head of the Chlcago--

01 fil Gas Syndicate, stating
1J ...Itrn 1iHrn TIME MOIldflVv.- - .RVUIUU..."- -

mnA tn ho refldv to bOffln
t. ... ... T 1 VAvAmhaf

ltiaon, contractor on the Brcn- -

'ttU, received a messagefrom
ytvmy, head of the Sterling

Company, stating that ho
irrlre here tomorrow ana jmakc

to drill the Brennand
Mr. Redmon was prcpar--

aovebis tools from the, rig, but
He receipt of tho message he
tke work of dismantling and

the-
- arrival of Mr. Murray.

800 and 000 feetiEvcry--
bpmgsmoothly at this prospect

Brown reports that nearly all
have signed a lease con--

a testwell on the Divide. Mr.
feels Bure that thedeal will go
ud that operationsIn that
will begin soon.

L. Foster, accompaniedby Miss
Ifcter, Mr. and Mrs. H. TJ.'

,t the Magnolia Company,
at Iatan, yesterday,and re1

.f r iiih irni noa vaha i a

mmy. me log or this well
ttat the pay sand will be

ft a much shallower depth
Nt No. 1 of the Colorado--

tm.

y, at Iatan. Lack oft .fcMering dovfclopent In

rt. Worth Star-Telegra-m of
mays: "The Fidelity Oil

New Jersey has onened
Quarters In Fort 'Worth
H company operationswill

k thefuture. The Fidelity
rtlnz in the, Tor a a nil

weral years bat until re--

5ron has been directed out
" Jersey headquarters. The

M Uken offices oa the
floor of the Farmers-- and

" Monti Bank linttdlno
"'ty has lease on hot

of land In Runn, m.u.
Bwolne courirlMi on whip

rue, Severalwells are
"W on thin

,oc tbo Marathon fold and
Jt8,Uave made eareful

'"w acream an,t Huvf
The Fidelity already
in HiA ti 1 ,

PoeOl Countv ai,l In !,.
eld Af 4.1 ..

"wtr II Mia ... 7- -

Hull andFosterland. In
ot this eosnty.

mm i .wt,Ny a Dotrl)lc
' "Tt" r iiH a rdAAwu it.

T Hiuur or ntfvw. -- a . .

tt wWrtjrer nltkOe of

both Mceaw 1.1

Ht

Of tkW

latiMtry 1

r in "NarW. .

Tk NW N'ear East EmcrgCHo- -

It Is a number of years
'Americans, along with their boncvol.
caces to tho distressed In all other
quarters of the world, begun to be
asked for n special measureof gen-orosl- ty

townrd tho Armunlnns. Itmay bo that in some citizens impa-
tience will bo causedbecause, to for-m- er

calls, n new call In behalf of that
samo portion of Asia and In behnlf of
thatsamepeople has lately beenadded
But If there i Impatience on tho pan
of n few wli6 do not nnnrecinto n.
facts, President Harding, In a lotted
given to the public, says thai already,
from East, North, South and West
nt.tf1mif.fia linwn 1 .. .... . 'u....v..vv.- - ..i,u uuvh coming to mm ot
n deep seateddeslro on the part of our
people that nn opportunity may bo at-ford-

In- a new Armenian emergency
'to crystallze a widespreadsympathy
into a mo saving service."

Even the most vivid press accounts
of the rotreat of Uio Greek Army In
Asia Minor have convened only an In
adequate Impression as to tho Chris- -

Han populations left to the mercy ot
tho Turks.-- In burned Smyrna alone,
"a vast sepulchre of ashes" one wit
ncss Ppcnks of the "sight of 200,000
people, mostly women and children
.being pennedup and burning and those
escapingbeing driven to a barren, rie--

vasted country for starvation." But
Smyrna Is only one place In whlclmuf.
ferlng Is so unusual as to bring pro-
found depressionto more fortunate be
holders. Along the shores of thq
Aegean Sen or on adjacent islands, it
is said that "more than a half million
refugeesnre absolutely foodless, shel-
terless, helpless, hopeless."

As, almost exactly two years ago
now, the Literary Digest took the Ini
tiative in organizing means of relief
for meeting a crisis In the Near East,
so now that publication is bringing to
tho public's nbtcntlon the facts showing
the even greater need of tho present
and In nppeallng to the country for
funds. It must bo remembered thesa
Armenian and kindredpeoples arc the'
victims of the terrors and dearths of
two wars. They had not had time to
emerge from the cruel conditions in
which they were left by the great
European struggle when they were
overwhelmed by the even greater hor
rors of the Turk-Gree- k war. Ameri
cans caii remember many situations
abroad so distressful as to appeal
strongly to sympathies, but perhaps
there has been nowhere a situation so

appealing ns the present one. Ma-

chinery by which generosity may
promptly bo madeeffective hasalready
been created. Time being a most im-

portant factor in rcjllef measures, tho
Literary Digest, In addition to its con

tribution of $10,000, borrowed $1 0,000

which has now been laid out in saving

the starving. From eight greatbenevo

lent organizations oi tne coumry

PresidentHarding has nameda special

committee vlth general
Hays, as' chairman.

Cheeks may be pent to the Near

East Relief, Cleveland H. Dodge,

treasurer, 151 FJfth'avenue,New York
Red Cross, Eliotor o the American

AVadHWprth, treasurer, Washington,D.

6.

Toll of the IUgkway

In spite of all the warnings ami all

the moralizing, carelessnessami reck-

less driving continue to exact a terri-

ble toll of death on the highway. This

Is particularly tho case on Sundays

when more than tho usual number of

automobilesare in operaUonand when

we seem to have more than tho ordi-

nary quota of inexperienceddrivers.
The greatneed la to educatethe peo-

ple to the danger that confronts them
by some striking illustrations. In
mills and factories safety devices are

savingmany lives, but for sonio reason

it seems to be difficult to keep down

the number of accidents on the high-

ways. One of tho reasonsfor this Is

that tho congestionin the largo cities
grows greateryear by year, while tho

number of vehicles Increasesat the

sametime.
It cannot bo said that the police nre

Indifferent, becausd they are con-

stantly engaged?in Improving the

traffic rules. One of the troubles no

doubt is tho teudency to hasto on the.

part of everybody, i machines and

afoot. .

Tho "fiiap, Look and Listen" Blgns

at railway crostdngs did a great deal

of good In their way. and.In their duy.

Possibly some clover person will In-

vent a caption that will be Just as

effective for automoblllsts on the pub-

lic highways. Xubbock Avalanche,

NThcn tho norther blow In' last Sun-

day afternoon It seemed a safe bet

that wq were fn for quite n chilly

9Pli and when showers appeared

about 10 o'clock Sunday night oven

tlje cleverest of our weather sharks

admitted they wero not expecting a

ralH at this stage of tho game.

How many tlwes have you counted

the flowers on that old wall paper.

A bw patters woa't coat much

Ctyuifogfaan& FhlllfM.

HCra. R. R. Towwend, Mrs. J. O.

Lovalaee and Mkw Vivian Streetej: of

Lamata were visitors in Dig Spring

last Saturday.

I
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J.& W. FISHER
ESTABLISHED

SMARTEST OF APPAREL

FOR EVERY NEED

Dressesof silk or woolenmaterial in tailored
or "smart" modek

Coat Suits of beautiful design and ex-

quisite tailoring.

Blousesfor everyone.

Coats that are built for beautyand service,
fur trimmed or plain, in the newest of
fabrics and models. :'

ON THE
by JesusThe Christ, Anno

Domini 31.
Tho

' only for the
social unrest and evils which

the world today, Is found in
the of the

of tho Master In the "Ser-

mon on tho
What tho is to the Fed-

eral "Tho Sermon on Uie

Mount" is to the of
which Christ came to in

the world.
7 5:38-4- 2

' "BS

LAW

3S Ye have heard that It hath been
said, An eye for an eyo, and a tooth
for a tooth:

30 But I say unto you, That ye re-

sist not evil: but shall smlto
thee on thy right turn to blm

tho other also.
10 And if any man will sue thee at

the law, and tuke away thy coat, let
him havo thy cloak also.

41 And shall thee
to go a mile, go with hlml twain.

42 Give to him that asketh thee,

and from him that would borrow of

thee turn not thou away.

Just to see or not our folks

want a real wo are going to

offer for a short time tho
THE BIG

The Dallas Farm News.

Doth for three for only ...COe
THE BIG

Big Texas

J, A. RIx, of the Rix
& Co. at

after a few days hero on left
for his home. Miss Ruth Rlx

him to to spend

a fow days tho force at tho

firm's store at

: A WAY TO GOOD
IN l'OUR OLD SEE

OUR
ft

j, w. Wynn left for
where he has a with

the nutt Cattle-

hair

1882

of Soft Coal

out tho of
In soft coal Mr.

local agent of the Fire
called

to the for
care in storing tliiH kind of fuel.

of. the fuel Mr.
said, of soft

coal are being stored by
and The

hazardcan be by proper sole;
tlon of the and sizes halt
coal, and the of proper

In Its and
large of soft coul

are stored in tho open it should be in
piles, so that a fire

will not spread the entiresup
ply, nnd the pllo can bo

or moved. Whero tho coal
Is stored In tho Fuel

tho
1

coni uio size or a walnut or
larger Is well for
MIno run, slack' or on ac-

count of flno coal and dust, are not
Butted for in a

"2. Never place coal near a hot pipe,
n hot or aiy other hot

'

"3. Do not with the coal,
as thero may bo live coalsin the ashes,

"4. If coal must bo. wot down, wet
only the that Is to be used

"5. It Is very that pieces
of waste, oily rags, paper and
other should not bo or

to come iu with- - tho
coal.

"0. should bo paid,
to the .proper of flues nnd

. Hoys, here'sa bit of
given In rhymo by

Read it over several times
and get it fixed in your

"I took tho Job
I went to work and atuck,

they
And now it luck."

Index.

Lumti Room
Is (ho place to get your good Chill,

Hot Cakes awd Nice
Steak.

.)

1922 Hart & Marx

Every Needs Dressed
No His

It is our to the to
you and in & you get
the not in but in trim-

mings, workmanshipand construction.

is the
real

This will be Closed All Day Saturday November 11th ARMISTICE

SERMON MOUNT

Delivered

solution turmoil,
kindred

torment
practical application

teachings
Mount."
Constitution

Government,
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They nate Us, But
Eastern seaboard newspapers are

filled with Interviews of returning
Americanswho say lu EuropeAmerica
Is the most hated nation In the world.

Howeverthat doesn'tstop Americans
from- - plying their European relief
work to tho extent of about $100,000,-00-0

per year.
The Near East debacle will call for

an expenditureof something like $25,-000,0-

this winter by charitable or-

ganizations alone, according to Red
Crossand NearEast relief officials.

When news of tho Smyrna disaster
denched tho United States, Uie Red
Cross cabled $100,000 to Admiral
Bristol, without a moment's hesitation.

Russian relief last year called for
more than $50,000000 of American
funds.

Another enormous sum was needed
to feed the children of Poland,Austria,
nungnry and other Central European
countries.

Many folks nre saying that while labors.
Pncie Sam may 1m storing up treasures
for himself In heaven,he Is getting pre-

cious little appreciation from foreign
quarters hero below. But those who
are engaged In this work are angered
by this attitude.

The say, and rightly, that when
scoresof thousandsof helpless victims
of tho blundersand villany of those
who would govern thorn are perishing,
many of them children and mere
babes In arms, It Is no time to hood
tho revillngs of those wbo' think they
bate s. Fort Worth Pressv

T--C Realty ' Company

We havo pome desirable town prop
erty to trade for good farm land

Wo can secureyou a good hotno --

local Ion. price nnd terms to suit von
Some of the best" farms In County-a-.

priced to sell terms to suit.
We'll get you an offer.- -

Call for Thomas at Star -- Telegram
office. 0--

j- -
"If shoos is pronounced 'shoes'

and c h o w s Is pronounced 'chews,'
what Is tho second day of tho week
pronounced?"

"Tuesday?"
It Is pronohncedMonday."

Houseand Let For Sale
3 room house at 26 Arlington street

for sale or trade. See or addressJ, R,
MASON, Big Spring, Texas,

-

' 3.,

Low Finance
The world's greatest goldSjupply is

ours America's.
"Three billion five hundred mil-

lion!" What a pllo of glittering
shekelsit must make! More than half
of the gold in tho whole world! And
tho world wlng us still more!

Americans also own 80,000,000,000
marks. Their par value would bo
about $20,000,000,000..However, at
financial bargain counters, we picked
them up for a mero $901,000,000. To-
day they arc worth $50,000,000. We
only lost $850,000,000,or about eight
dollars per person.

"Never touched me," someono says,
"I didn't buy marks." Wrong again,
mister. This flyer In gold, nnd the
ono In marks, said to bo the greatest
financial bubble of all times, touches
everyonein tho Innd.

What, really purchased both gold
nnd marks was tho produco ot our
farms, inlncs, or factories, plus our

Today, llko old Midas, we are cold
poor. Our $.J,5Op,O00;0OO Is idle, n
drug to our trade Our bales of marks
are useleas and of steadily decreasing
vnlue. Wo'vc been guilty of ratherlow
finance. Fort Worth Press.

Infersfholastlc League Undefeated
Elevens

Austin, Texas, Oct. 28. Undefeated
tennis in (he University Ititerscholnstlc
League fouthull race: Abilene, Ama-rlll- o,

Atlanta, Austin, Roahmont.
Beaumont (South Park), Bonlmtn.
Brownsville, Bryan, Canadian,Corpus
Christ!, Dallas (Forest Avenue), Del
Rio, Denlson, Euglo l'i.-- s, Floydnda,
Fort Worth (North Side), GIddlngs,
Hondo, Junction, Kenedy, ijiPorte,

Marllu, McLean, Mer--cede- s.

Midland, Milford, Nacogdoches,
PalcHtln, Pampa, Pafik, Pecos, Plnln-vio-

Tort Arthur, Hunger, San Aii-gel-
o,

San Antonio (Brackenridgo) ;
San Bcnllo, SmHhvllle, "Stamford,
Btrnwn, Sulphur Springs, Taylor, Toa-gu- e,

Temple, Texnrknnn, Tyler, Waco,
Wichita Fttjls.

Miss Saylors: The candy that is
mado by tin old maid and every plcco
hns her attention Cunningham &
Philips.

Dr, and Mrs. J. H. nurt returned
Saturday evening from a four months

72pd visit In Long Beach,California.
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Prrebjtrrlan SundaySchool Party
Among tho numeroussocial affairs

of the Hnlloe'en season tho party given
by Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Barnett at
their delightful home, stands out as a
red letter occasion.

The array of spooks, ghosts, and
witches that gathered at the church
la the twilight was enough to Intim-

idate tho volunteer drivers of the
several cars, who had come for the
purposeof conveying the crowd to the
Barnett home. On arriving at their
destination they were Introduced Into
a seeming witches paradise with
jack o lanternsgrinning welcome from

' every corner. Tho rooms were all
decorated In tho season'smost . re-

splendentcolors.
A real witcharrlved during the

course of affairs on her .historic
broomstick and brought terror to not
a few childish hearts, and later, after
much dark magic the fortunes of the
assembly were brewed lri her black
kettle and distributed with much mer-
riment.

After many delightful games In
which old and young took a joyous
part, delicious refreshments,consisting
of sandwiches, cakes andhot chocolate
were served. Tho dining room table
was gorgeously beautiful with Its
flowers and color scheme.

The occasion will long bo remember.
cd for Its pleasing hospitality and
jolly good time.

Netted
. To one and all that owe me' accounts
at the Tourist Oaragewill pleasecall
aroundat once and.Mr. J. Dv McDonald

"will receipt'you for same and oblige
yours very respectfully. PETE
KINO. . 5--tf

lEadeaver Program far November 5th
Topic Better Thinking.
"Leader Maud Carter.
Song.
Scripture. Reading Phil. 4:4-- 8.

Lords Prayer.
Special Music Helen Creath.
Talk: What Shall We Think About
MIttle Owen.
Song.
Talk: How Can We Improve Oar

Thinking JoeEarly.
Sentence prayers.

, Boll Call.
Announcements..
.Song.
MIzpah Benediction.

Concrete Sidewalksana Curbing
Now is the season to have concrete

ldewalk8 and curbing constructed.
Will be pleased to furnish you estimates
en this work. JIM WIN SLOW.

Phone808.

Junior Christian Endeavor
Leader George Owen

. Topic Folly of Procrastination.
"Scripture Eccleslastes9:10.
Song Help Somebody Today.
Lords Prayer.

. Talk Meaning of Procrastination
Evelyn Creath.

Talk: Why Is it Folly to Put Off
Things Pearl Alkens.

Bible Story Matt. 25:1-1-8 by
Loretta Jenkins. t

Sentence Prayers.
Announcements.
Mlapah Benediction.

Rum Fer Sale
I am cutting and selling ror farms

the eastpart of my ranch, sections 83,
36, and 27; with 14 cash, balancelong
and easy terms. Phone 0005-F1- 2.

D. W. CHRISTIAN. 4-- tf

One way to double-u-p tho population
of a community Is to serve It with
too much green cucumbers, so It is
said.

A biff old fat pie for 20 cents,
The Homo Bakery. Phone142.

Serati waat ads got results.

For Congress 16th District:
CLAUD B. HUDSPETH.

For Governor: l'i ,

PAT M. NEFF.

For Lieutenant Governor:
T. W. DAVIDSON.

For Comptroller of rufelic Accounts:
LON A. SMITH,

For State Treasurer:
C. V. TERRELL.

For Commissioner ef Geaeral Land Office:
J. T. ROBISON.

For Attorney Gmoral:
W. A. KEELING.

For Supt. ef Public Instruction: v
S. M. N. MARKS.

For Commissieaeref Agriculture:
GEO. B. TERRELL.

For Railroad Commlsnlonir:
ALLISON MAYFIELD.

For Chief Justiceef SupremeCourt:
C. M. OURETON.

For AsseiateJusticeef SupremeCourt:
T. B. GREENWOOD.

For Judge Court ef Criminal Appeals:
W. C. MORROW.

For Judge Court ef Criminal Appeals:
(Unexpired Term)

F. L. HAWKINS.

For Chief Justice Court ef Civil Appeals
2nd SunremeJudicial District: -

fTRUMAN H. CONNER,

For State Senator-- --Dlstrict:

For Representative91st District:
. W. J. CARSON.

For District Attorney 32nd Judicial Diet.:
E. I. HILL

For County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS.

Fer County Attorney:
CARROLL BARNETT.

, Fee District and County Clerk:
J. I. PRIOHARD.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
W. W. SATTERWHITE.

Fer Tax Assessor:
LUTHER J. SMITH.

For County Treasurer:
E. O. TOWLB It.

v.

Fer County Surveyor:
T. M. LIGHTFOOT.

Fer Hide and Animal Inspector:
J. W. (JIM) ALLEN.

For Public Weigher Precinct No. 1:
0rW. ANGEL.

For PHblle Weigher,, Precinct Ne. J:
ARCHIE THOMPSON.

Fer County Conunbsloner,Preciaet Ne.

For County Commissioner, Precinct Ne,

For County Commiseloner, Preciaet Ne.
W. M. FLETCHER, -

For Justice of Peace, Precinct Ne. 1:
J. A. STEPHENS.

Fer JusUceof Peace, Preciaet Ne. ii

For Constable, Precinct Ne. 2:

Hallowe'en Party soleat
A Hallowe'enparty was given Tues-

day
resulted

evening October 31st, at the First upon
Baptist Church, for the membersof Tripp,
the Junior Departmentand their little Apples,
friends. Tho basementwas gaily de-
corated

la tubs
In the favored colors of black for by

and orange, with Jack o lanterns to ning the
light the mystic scene, where-- wlerd handle
black cats, owls and witches were sport;
everywherehi evidence. Katherlne

At tho appointedhour of 7 o'clock, such a
host of boys nnd girls arrived all work,
masked some being attired la attrae. lags,
live Hallowe'en costumes, while others were
were shrouded as ghosts and several Belle
little girls were dainty in fairy coe. tie
tumes. A veritable fairy land It Although
seemed, with nil Ita merriment aad pesponeive.
enchantment. The fraud wareh undivided
inaugurated tho pleasuresof the ev-ala- g. when

Mrs Gary appointedJudgesto pranks

Fer Congress 16th District:
DR. J. A. SIMPSON.

Fer Governor:
W. IL ATWELL.

Fer Lieutenant Governor:
GEO. E. KEPPLE.

Fer Comptroller ef Public Accounts:

Fer State Treasurer:
SAM L. GROSS.

Fer Commimloncr ef GeneralLand Office: Fer Commissioner ef General Land
P. A. fiTTAPA.

Fer Attorney General: --

W. 8. WEST.

Fer Supt ef Public Instruction:
MRS. MARY P. BERNET.

Fer: Commissioner ef Agriculture:
DON If. BIGOERS.

Fer Railroad Oemadesleaer:
W. A. MATTHAEL

Fer Chief Justice ef SupremeCourt:
W. H. WUiSON.

Fer AsseiateJustice ef Supreme Court:
J. H. McBROON,

Fer Judge Court ef Criminal Appeals:
E. E.. DIGGS.

Fer Judge Court ef Criminal Appeals:
(Unexpired Term)

C. W. JOHNSON.

For Justice ef Civil Appeals Court ef Civil
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For StateSenator District:

For Representative,91s District:
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'
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Fer Justice ef Peace, PreelnetNe. 1:

For Justice ef Peace, Preehwt Ne. 2:
t. i

Fer Constable, Preelnet Ne. 2:

the three best costumes which
in the honorsbeing conferred

Reba Lyncn, 1st;
2nd ; and Son 8rd
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A HaUee'en Affair
The WhatsoeverCircle of the Wom-

an's Auxiliary of the Presbyterian
Church entertained the Dorcas and
King's Daughters at a Halloo'cn party
Monday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
JamesT,. Brooks. Tho homo was
glowing with a dim light which seem,
oil to radiate from a full harvest
moon aroundwhich bats were flitting
and under whoso rays ono felt the
spirits of their ancient Drurdlc ances-
tors who upon this date, offered with
Wttch dark ceremony propitiatory
sacrifices to their gods.

Tho houso appeared to bo head.
quarters for all tho ghostly creatures
who are free to roam tho earth for
this lono night Of all tho year,

A very sprightly witch presided
over an Immense golden pumpkin and
after mysterious rites, forked out
messagesfrom tho spirit worhl in a
most up to date manner.

The pantoninebehind a white sheet
over a doorway set togiddy music was
a revelation. We evidently have some
screen stars Incognito In our midst
If you have never tried to go through
a hoop in record time especially If
you haven't been reducing lately It
would bo uselessfor the writer to try
to explain tho excitementof the game.

Tho conversational bee In whlfch
pumpkin seedswore forfeits left some
with much depicted bags.

Delicious refreshments of chicken
salad, crackers, doughnuts and tea
were served. After much merriment
and sweet music, tho guests departed
with many pleasant memories that
will not soon be forgotten.

TDo Mission Study class will meet
next Monday at 8:30 at the church.
Tho lesson will bo the first chapter of
"Unfinished Tasks." You arecordially
Invited to attend whether you have a
book or not It promises to bo in.
structlvo and entertaining.

Mrs. Lindsay Marchbanks Entertains.
Mrs. Lindsay Marchbanks delight

fully entertained a number of young
people iwith a Hallowe'en party Tues
day night In honor of her nephew,
Elmo Martin.

The following young folks thorough
ly enjoyed the delightful entertainment
plannedfor them : Nancy Dawes, Neva
Scott,. Eldornae" Oochrnn, Josephine
Cochran, Nora Pearl Marchbanks,
Pauline Hart, Helen Heard, Mary
Evelyn Jones,JoyclaannaJones, Julia
L. Stamper, Viola Kennedy,- - Estellc
Upshaw,Elmo Martin, Melton Upshaw,
Lynn Heard, Hudson Henley, William
ClaranceHenley. Montye Jones, James
Haley, Raymond Wlckard, Jarrell
Pickle Gv.&Hart, Thornton .Hart
LiOjue Martin, aiacu uncierwooa, uecu
Nesi; Jack Kennedy, - Aubrey Davis,
Temp Carter. "

Farming Land For Sale
820 acres all tillable sadny land, 6

miles from Big Spring. Not leasedfor
oil. No" better land in Howard County,
for sale by owner. $10.60 per acre. Ad
dressJ. D. WILLIAMS, 111 B. Bishop
St1., Dallas, Texas. 0-t- f

Long Horn No. 1 full cream cheese.
Pool-Ree-d Market. Phone .145.

Send your watch to us and let us
make it run for you. Ward's.

EVERY MONTH
U I IstAai Ivi m Ait H a . m
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GET YOUR HEATER
BeforetheGrandRushSetsIn

ChooseAn Oil J
HeaterWisely

Lct usil?lpyu-f-or oil heat--1era are different-so-me are better!than others. Tho ono sure best
SL?iXS5r?'",,JS Pe thnt Pttxlucei the
Shh ho lenst co. is the one
2m inU-- !.7&T.mk. "ti a coldto th r.n,..
cotunly one cent n hour, to ut-e-

if m
irier

fMfSOVUl-SMOia-
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Depend on that
name lasting1 Mtl i

Yotl nnlv
genuine BARLIIR."

Heaters
pet

town of u. SocomeIn, I"ni ensnce you set.and examine one critically. Voti wid lni mrKied to bujr,t muit e Itself.
soon.

Let Us Send You I
One on Trial I

A PleasantSocial Event
Misses Maud Carter and Lula Jen.

kins entertained theC. B. of the
Christian Church at the home of the
former on last Friday evening. The
house wns decorated beautifully with
the Halloe'en colors, with lights dimly
glowing from grinning Jacko' lanterns.
An Immense pumpkin adorned the
center of the table, from tho depth of
which mysteriousmessages,relating to
the future were .stirred out by a very
wltchy looking creature. After many
and varied games interspersed with
gay music, the assembly of ghostly
spirits gathered around thedining
table, wlilh was beautifully decorated
with yellow chrysanthemumsand im-

bibed hot chocolate to tho accompani-Ime- nt

of black and yellow cakes.
It wa reluctantly the merry crowd

bid their hostessesgood night and
brought thepleasantevening to a close.

BummageSale
The rummage sale given under the

management of the City Federation
last Friday and Saturday was quite
successful about $55:00 being realized,

Much credit Is due to the activity
of PresidentMorgan, who proved to be
an able linguist as well as saleslady
and was on tho job both days, being
assistedby different members of the
Federation. ,

The Federationwishes to thank the
firm of J. & W. Fisher or the floor
RtMii nllowod. and for their courteous

' treatment during tho Rale, and alsoall
who contributed articles nnd assisted
in any way. It Is plannedto havean.
other in the spring.

Literal Definition
''Johnny, can you tell me what a

hyprocite Is?" asked' tho teacher.
"Yes. ma'am. It's a boy that comes

to school with a smile on his face."
Hollands.

filiwk danclue Is a tnmo affair com

pared to tli6 class of dancing the
fvoutur uus" now "pull off whenever
tho restrictions aro lifted. Parents
should certainly witness a sample of

ho now dancing.

fur

iaeai

We deliver to any part of the city,

phone 25. Ward's.

Your magazine..We have it.......
Cunningham & Philips.

ran

Mrs, O. h-- Brown returned last Sal.
unlay from an extendedvisit at Garlta,

not SprliTgs and other polnta in New

Mexico. Miss Ada Jones pr no;
Springs accompanied her to this city

for a visit.

I

ROUND OAK DOUBLE BURNER HEAT-ER-S

Saveone-thir- d your fuel. Guaranteed
to hold fire for THIRTY SIX HOURS!

LAST A LIFE TIMR

Forty Two Club

The members of tho forty two club
and several visitors were the guests
of Mrs. Mary Ezzcll Friday afternoon.
Four tablesof players enjoyed the dc.
lightful game for about two hours.
The honor of making club high score
was given Mrs. Tom O'Keofc, and
Mrs. Wm. Monger made visitors high
score.

The afternoon was enjoyed by those
present. We were glad to have the
visitors and hope they will meet with
us regularly.

The club will meot with Mrs. Tom
O'Keefe Nov. 10. All members be
sure to be present, we assure yon a
Jolly good tunc. Reporter.

Help Wanted
Lndy to do general housework;

must be neat, with good references.
A good place for right party. If in.
forested call or write, A C.
Coahoma, Texas.

B. Y; P. U. Notes

BASS,
7tf

A crowd of young people met at the
Baptist Church Monday night to en
joy a social hour. Games were en.
Joyed for a while and then they went
Into the business of organizing a
union. Tho officers elected were:
Howard McDonald, president; Frances
Sullivan, vice president; Frances Mel.
ton. Rrohirr! Molvln Pitman treat.

' urer ; Robert Lawrence,cholster, and
Elza Janette Barnett, pianist. The
first meeting will be held Sunday at
tho church at 0 o'clock. Everyone In.
terewted in B. Y. P. U. is requestedto
bo present.

Cth. first
lifter

Episcopal Church

November Twenty Sunday
Trinity.

11:00 a. m. Confirmation by the
Rt. Rev. Bishop Edward A. Temple,
D. D.

Holy Communion.
Rev. F, B. Eteson, Rector.

Mr. and Mrs, O. H. Parks who have
been on an automobiletour thru Okla.
hoina, Kansas, Iowa, and Minnesota
stopped.,over in Big Spring last week
to "visit B. F. Wills, tho brother of
Mrs. Park. Mr. Park who is owner
of tho Home Furniture Co, of El Paso
returned home by auto whllo Mrs.
Parks remained bero for a visit with
Mr. Wills and family.

Many friends in this city deeply
sympathizewith J, S. Davis upon the
death of his wife. Mrs, Davis passed
awny at a sanitarium In San Anglo,
Saturday, October 28th. Her death
wa due to tuberculosis. Funeralper.
vices were conducted in Dallas, Texas.

Mrs. PeteJohnsonspentThursday la
Odessa on a visit to her brother, John
Pattersonand family.

Ipnna Tooth Paste kind tho dentist
orders. Ward's.

J. Satuler Young of Roachdale,Ind.,
was a visitor hereWednesday.

Expert watch repair
Ward's.

HIGH- - SCHOOL NOTES
Big Spring Wins From Lamcea

In a hotly contestedgame of foot
ball here last (Friday the Jayhawks
defeatedthe Lamesateam by a 12 to 0
score. The Lnuiesa team showed up

much stronger than was expectedof
them; showing a fighting spirit dur.
lug the entire gumo that more than
once kept tho local team from scoring,
when In scoring distance. Both sides
fought stubbornly after falling to
make tho necessarygains for downs,

Big Spring made their first touch.
down at tho middle of tho first quarter
After consistentgainsby Oardwell and
Nail, Nail carried theball across.The
second touchdown occurred in the
second quarter. Nail again carried the
ball over, O'Barr first carrying it to
tho 7 yard lino. For tho rest of tho
game neither sido was able to produ'oi
the punch to carry the ball over.

Lamesa was able to make only .1

first downs during the game to about
twelvo "for Big Spring. McFarland and
Cash were the outstanding playersfor
Lamesa; Nail and Cardweli showed
some good stuff, gaining good distance
every time they carried the (ball.

The game was played before a
small crowd. Not as many being pros

ent asws expected. Friday the Jay-haw- ks

go to Odessafor "tfiolr next
game.

On Nov. 11 Armistice Day Big
Spring will meet the fast Roscoe team
on the local gridiron.

Pep Squad Notes .

The Pep Squad girls entertained at
the homo of Mrs. W. 0. Barnett Sat.
urday night. Tho rooms were artisti-
cally decorated In Hallowe'en colors
and confetti and balloons added to tho
pleasureof the evening. The proceeds
went to the Athletic Association,
amounting to $30.00.' We wish to
thank everyone for their interestand
especially do we wish to thank the
hostess, Miss Mott and Miss Wolf.

The Pep Squadgirls' tag day proved
to be a successand we wish to thank
each person who helped us out. by
buying a tag. The proceedsalso went
to the Athletic Association.

Basketball Notes

On account of lack of funds tho
Basketball girls were.unable to havo
their gamo with Lamesa last Friday.
The girls will go to Lameea Friday to
play that team, and we are postlvethat
rbey will play their best in tbo first
game of the season,and defeat La
mesa'steam by a large score.

Mr. Flanlken gave a report about
Miss Denton's room at Central ward
Ho said he enjoyed a visit to their
room October 81st. They gave a pro-
gram and among tho Interesting things
given was a few things on fire pre.
ventlon.

After tho Lamesagamo last Friday
the girls of tho Pep Squad entertained
tho boys of both teamsat tbo Y. M.

0. A.

Rcm'nunt wall paper at 1.2 prlco.
Ward's. "

work dose,' Patronize our new fountain.
Cunningham & Philips.

Charter Oak
Hot Blast

Heaters

Lined with cast iron
all the way up

Let Us Show You

about their Superior
construction

Let Us Do
YOUR HARVESTING
We are la themarket to harvestseveral
thousandcrops of whiskers, and also
for keeping your hair trimmed andyoar
caip in a neaitny and cleanly condi-

tion all the year around.
We guaranteefirst class teaserfalwark

LessThomas'
BARBER SHOP

Chas.Eberley
UNDERTAKING

Meter Drawn Hearse - rf
ServieeDay ar Nlfht

iMij AwUtawt

Dsvy Pbeaem : : : Nlgbt Pbm Ml
Btc Sfriar, Tmaa

W. CARROLL BARNETT JR
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office upstairs ia West Texas Natloaal,
Big Spring. Texas

Bank Bid.

DRS. ELLINGTON WBTSKL.

BIG SPRING, THXAB
Office Ffcose36L

t--

Hallowe'en Dinner Party
Joe F. Flock whs host to a party

of his young friends last Saturday
evening at a 0 p'clock dinner at the
Busy Bee Restaurant,and the occasion
proved ono of especial delight.

Tills was a Halloween occasion and
tho decorationswere especially ap-

propriate. Tho center piece was a
large pumpkin surmountedby a bean,
tlf ul doll ns queen of the Fairies and
witches were porched around tho rim
of the pumpkin. M (nature black cats'
served at place cards whllo beautiful
little Halloween baskets o candy
served as favors, The following con.
stituted the menu: ' oyster cocktail,
baked chicken with dressing,creamed'

potatoes, creamed peas, cranberry
sauce,; tomato and lettuce salad,celery,
hot rolls, ice cream and cake.

The following feel under obligations
to Mr. Flock for this enjoyedoccasion:

Misses Dorothy Ellington, Grace Tay-

lor, nelen Hatch, Virginia Khltney,
Winona Taylor, Mamie Hair, Imogens
Price, Elizabeth Northtngton, Mary
Hazel Hathcock, Ada Lingo, and Louis
Biles, Alfred Lncey, Bobbie 'natch.
Jack Hodges and-Pa-t Blalack.

I It Is going to moan prosperity for thft
farmer when1-- he can mako cotton his
surplus crop. A well known farmer of
'Marshall this week sold JWKl bales of
his 1021 cotton for 23 cents a pound,
bringing a total of 10,700. It paid
tho Marshall man to bo in n position
to market his cotton when prices wero
right rather than bo forced to dump It
on the market for any old price they
can get.

Herald want ads get results. . (L,
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Shilling New Red Cross Poster

WestTex
Landsin
Demand

the attention of the on the fact that the Ameri
can Red Cross is chartered by Congressas an official relief
organization the domo of the Capitol at Washington, upon which Is super-
imposed a large Red Cross, is the central figure of a new poster for the
Annual Red Cross Roll Call. The poster, which has been pronouncedone

, of the most striking of innumerable representations of the famous dome,
is the work of Franklin Booth, n New York artist of wide renown. It will

' ' be displayedthroughout the country during the Roll Call period, Armistice
Day to Thanksgiving, when the Red Cross membership for 1023 will be
enrolled.

Junior RedCross
Praisedfor Work
InfluencingPeace

The advancing standardof the Jun
ior American Red Cross made two out-

standing gains during the last year
one in the field of domestic activity,
which Is rapidly linking op theschools
with the Junior the other a
gain of a dozen countries In Europe
pledged .to organize Juniors on the
lines of the American organization.
For this accomplishment theAmerican
Juniors earned the hearty endorse-
ment of the Leagueof Red Cross So-

cieties for Its "creation of- - an Inter- -
' national spirit of human , solidarity

among young people with a view to
preparation of a new civilization lor

, peace."
The forthcoming annual report of

the American Red Cross for the year

Ml

RlvetinK beholder
volunteer

program,

ended June 30, 1022, will show 24,528
schools enrolled,with a totnl of 4,483,-84-5

pupils wearing the "I Serve" but-
ton of the American Junior Red Cross

the badge of unselfish service earn-
ed by each Individual memberthrough
personalsacrifice.

In International school correspond
ence730 classesand schools engaged
in friendly communication with 623
schools in- - European, countries, 90
Bcbqols In United States' territories,
13 in SouthAfrica and 10 In a miscel-
laneousfist of foreign countries. The
work In foreign fields tn establishing
playgrounds, school libraries, sewing
and manual training classes,homes
for wur orphans, school reconstruc
tion In devastated"areas, encouraging
community gardens and many other
activities was 'financed through the
Nutlonul .Children's Fund raised by
the Juniors at a cost of S3S8.237.40.
During the year $50,022.70 was con
tributed toward the fund, In which on
July 1 there was a balanceof 201,
301.08.

GreatestMother SummonsHer Children

An allegorical concept of the Red Cross as a peace-tim-e ideal ia
p:o?ed Iij the American Red Cross in a new and striking poster for its
Avcuul lied Cross Roll Call ftprelQ out before the heroic size figure ia tbec"tt'? .f the United States with a Red Crosssuperimposedupon it whiler . nil it: bordersare sketchedscenesdepicting the chief activities of the
Ut ".'a today service to disabledveteransof the World War, aisittir

.1. . . ' (if. notion of the public health. The poster is the wek f
- :i'tr. a New York artist sad will be displayed tkrouetowt the

. enrollment el the KM Crew membershipfee J.MS.

That steady influx

lexas the coming
winter most everyone is willing

OUR PEOPLE WHO HAVE MORE LAND THAN THEY CAN UTILIZE SHOULD BE PREPAREDTO on
SURPLUS LANDS AT REASONABLE PRICESAND ON EASY TERMS. OTHERS WHO HAVE FARMS 0 fljjj
ERTY TO DISPOSE OF SHOULD LIST IT WITH THOSE WHO ARE GOING TO PLAN TO MAKE IT EASY jl
HOMESEEKER TO FIND JUST WHAT HE WANTS. WE PROPOSETO ADOPT SJUOH A PLAN. WE ASK

GETfIN TOUCH WITH THOSE WHO DESIRE TO COME TO WEST TEXAS TO MAKE THEIR HOMES,AKDj
TO BE IN A POSITION TO ABLE TO OFFER THE PROPERTIES THAT .WOULD MEET THEIR EVERY

I MENT. ,

DO YOU WISH TO DISPOSE OF YOUR FARM,
RANCH OR CITY PROPERTY?

' IF, SO, LIST IT WITH US FOR SPECIFIED TDIE, AND IF WE CANNOT SELL IT YOU ARE K0T

PENNY. THERE MUST BE SOME AGENCY TO HAKE IT SAJSi JBUXJCK ASM) SEbLEK TO MEET, AID Wlj

Tnv Tn tttxt Amc.TJ'nv " i

IN ADDITION TO AN EXTENSIVE ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN THROUGHOUT THE NEWSPAP11S W

NORTH AND EAST, WE PLAN TO ISSUE MUCH LITERATURE. DESCRIPTIVE OF THE BIG SPRING

POINT REPRESENTATIVES AT VARIOUS POINTS AND BE PREPAREDTO TRANSPORT PROSPE0TIV1H

ERS ON TOURS OF INSPECTION WHEN THEY VISIT OUR COUNTY.

We BelieveThat During the Coming Year the Big Spring Secti
Going to Make the GreatestGrowth it Has Made Years.

IT'S WORTH AS AN IDEAL AGRICULTURAL SECTION HAS BEEN THOROUGHLY ESTABLISHED. HI

BUT TO LET FOLKS KNOW WHAT HAVE, AND HOW BOUNTIFULLY OUR COUNTRY WILL PSODUfcjj

THEM TO VISIT OUR COUNTY, MAKE A THOROUGH TOUR INSPI0TIONAND IT WILL BE NO TROUBUSlll

THEM HOMES AND FARMS.

IN ADDITION TO OUR LANDS BEING A GOOD BUY FOR AGRICULTURAL PURPOSES NO INVEittlllHl

WHERE IS SO SAFE AS LANDS IN THIS SECTION '

PRACTICAL FARMERS SEEKING A FARM KNOW JUST WHAT THEY WANT. WHHJE WI W

PRETEND PERFECTION, OUR LONG EXPERIENCE DC BUYING; AND SELLING FARM LANDS; 0U1!

OF THE BIG SPRING COUNTRY, AND OUR EXTENSIVE WILL ENABL10I

THOSE IN SEARCH OF HOMES IN A NEW COUNTRY TO SECURE SOMETHING: GOOD AT A REASONABUtw

LIST YOUR PROPERTY AND ASSISTUS IN BUILDING UP THIS

IP YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR --PROPERTY LIST IT WH
AT ONCE CALL WRITE OR WIRE, REAL ESTATE DEPT.

P. O. ...... U

Shorts, Bran, and Chops. pool-Ree- d

Company. Phone145.

Fountain pens; Xou can't beat a
Wutennan & Philips.

J. S. Davis was called to SanAngelo
last Saturday-- by the serious lllueee of
his wife.
r-- -

Box Stationery: Dollar wines for
four bits X Philips.

P. P. Gary and Walter Price made
an auto trip to Abernattiy the firsi of
tbo week. ,

Steaks, Roasts and Stew Maat --the
kind that hits the spot. Pool-Kee- Co.

narry J, Lawrence returned last
Saturdaymorulng from a months visit
to points in Wisconsin.

WALL PAPER: WE COMPARE
PRICES WJTH !(.CtJN-NINGOA- M

& PHILIP!!.

lDuck hunting Is sow the
sortand mostof our sportsnmreport
fairly good luck In semrlag a mm C

wild game a asost every ktetlaf triv.

CROUP: PMNgLAR CMOUP MM-BO- Y

IS INSURANCE... .CUNNOM.
HAM I PHILIPS,

Oil
of

24 No.

Cunningham

Cunningham

ANYBODY..

Tbo best pork sausage madedally.
Pool-Ree-d Company,

A flash light Is nearly a necessity
......Cunningham & pblljpg.

Businessmen report that aany old
accountsand notes arenow betagpaid
off and all lines pf businessare pkk-In-g

up as a result of the fine crop
made In county ami tho mm1

s prevailing,

Confidence: You .sioald hare the
same. confIden.ce In your Drasgiet. as
you have In your Doctor, Bis edl-eln-e

will not get , reesiu wnw its
properly compounded.. Cuaaing.
ham & Plilllpa,

This is the time to. get .feuay aiul
bring folks to West Texas an eea
vlace thm that cwrif U a ml farat-iac.secUe- e.

Wkw . i: i ; ta
elieWa jt what erapti jaatda lut
prodBdng lie wiM not U jfe t hmat

a mm
mm iAYLMft

m t J
Briek chill md right ia ortot Fool-See- d Ooaapaay.

there is to be a of

seekersto West
to

BE

A

fUJC

rip.

in

WE

0F

MOST

SECTION.

our

m

Associati
Chamber CommerceBuilding

Phone142 for fascy pastries
Home Bakery. v '

The

T.U,
HALF PINT: For fifty eeata.. .

Santox Bocalyftiw ee8bsyrap.. . , . .
Ounnlnghaaa & Philips. '

"Did you --know that flappers are bo
longer called 'flappers' t'jt "'r,u

"No, what ave thay eaHe4"
"EasterSaw, freoametbf arehaad--

pamtea or the mMoi'iM aWMuea
on the laelie."

JoJtg. Cvrrie VotrBed last 7rday
KtornlBg from saWarded'rMt Vita
relative at Lodf aal otUc poiata jm

WiscbneiH. He stnodOjrar a ffTT

ays la Lexington, Mo., to vlait W

Miorf .RoWrj' Om ) ipmii
i'Hf U WeatworUt XHUry Aoa4wy
ia that eity.

Mat to mmm m.
L1 .Vi

hmk on wm unwhmmw im"

Wo lopalr flash light Mel ;Wo oaly
ehtt.ym ter too ports M4..'.Oa
nlnghaaa. Pallia

Wo deliver.

PhoneJ45.

lLnzor lunuv
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returned home FriW
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KNOWLEDGE CONNECTIONS

Big Spring, Texas Box Phone



Satisfies the sweet tooth
andaidsappetiteanddigestion.

Cleansesmouth and teeth.

A great boon to smokers,
relieving hot, dry mouth

Combines pleasure and
benefit.

Don't miss the joy of the
new WilllEf P-K- the sugar-coate-d

pepperminttid bit!
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Ray Alfcn Managerof RLx's 4th House

JedRlx Went to Tahoka Tuesdayto
look after tlio iuterest of the newly
established branch house there. The'
successof the branch recently estab
lished at Lamesa Inspired Mr. nix to
reach out into the otherterritory, aud
Indeed Tahoka is gaininganother goal
one In. having a house of Ilix locate
there.

Kay W. Allen, well known lu Lub
bock, one of the local boys who grad
uated from the LulAock High School
alfout. threeyears ago, sincewhich time
he hasbeen active In the businesslife
of the city," will have charge of this
branch. He Is a live wire, young, ac-

tive and knows how to use his head,
which after all is sufficient quallflca
Hons for any businessman, added to
which he is one of the most congenial
of the young generation of Lubbock,
and we aro suro that ho will make
many friends at Tahoka,

Wo are in hopesthat, if It is at all
possible, Rlx will mean as much' to
Tahoka as that name has meant to
Lubbock, for at the approachof every
civic problem, the entire Rlx force is
soonat work, and the Influonce of that
houseon theseproblems Is easily seen.

If has been but a few years since
Mr, Rlx came to Lubbock, but in that
time lio has beenenabled to do n good
sany things for the town which marks
him well as a booster andbuilder, and
tt Is with much pleasure that wo

. team he Is becoming interested In
;j Tahoka.
1 As ono portion of the great South

Plains prosper, so shall prosperity' bo
known In other portions, and knowing
as wo do that the Houso of Rix is
backed by a powerful boosting spirit
we feel thot Tahoka is taking another
step forward In that house having a
branch establishedthere, as well as in
the oowpany Itself, and are glad of
'iW development.

The mny frlendfl of Mr. Allen are
frfad to know that be is to play an
Ipsnertaatplace to the Tahoka branch,
MA are wishing for hbja all the suc--

mm tkat my be reasonablyexpected
Sfee Rlx Company has,bow four

at Big Spring, Lubbock, La-ssss-a.

aaaTahoka. Thecowpany Han-.ag-

are to be congratulatedfor bar-im- g

selected such wide awake towns
for tb location of their stores. Lub-We-k

AvakBetae.

GIT US A TKIAJL
MJLU0frnnt'8 filling station

Orw Main hhI First ' itreet

9mmf ISmi 0t-(W-WM YM 8m
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Central School Notes
Hallowo'en, Columbus Day, Fire

Prevention Day and several other iriu
portnut October dates woro the In-
spiration for a splendid program
Which was given by thc pupils of low
1th Ornilo Tuesday ufternooti at three
o'clock nt Central Ward School. Miss
Lena Price and her pupils, Mr. Flani.
ken, Mrs, Fnhrenkauip,and a number
of mothors were tlle privileged guests
on this delightful occasion. The chil.
dreu recontly organized an auxiliary ;
the election of officers resulting as
follows: William Henley, president:
rannio Sue Rend,, vlco president; Reta
Dcbenport,secretary, and Roso Black,
rca8urcr, and the program was con.

ducted by the presidentand secretary
m a very businesslikeway.

Miss Olella Denton, teacher of tins
room, is to bo commended for the
creditable way in which the nnntls
carried out their parts, for it is due
to her Interest and untiring efforts
that such an excellent program was
made possible.

Harmon Morrison as "Fire" deserves
special mention; for a difficult part
well executed.

The following program was given
Fart I. Columbus the Gem of the

Ocean Mildred Taylor, FannieUnder.
wood, Irene SJiockloy, Theodora Mc
Donald.

Dare to Do Right Class.
Wondering Ellen Mac Winslow,
Oct. 7th, The birthday of JamesW.

Riley O. 0. Hart.
James Whltcomb Riley Maxlne

Thomas.
Selections from Riley Janice Meli

linger, Judson Hull.
Oct. 10th, Opening of the U. S.

Naval Academy nelen Griffith
Oct. 12th, Columbus Dny Pauline

Griffin.
Story of Columbus Joe Black.
The Watchword of Columbus the

Dauntless "On Sail On" Fannie Sue
Read.

Oct. 14. William Penn Alma
Crews.

Oct. 20. The Opening of the Erie
Canal Leon Johnson

Oct. 27th. Roosevelt's JUrthday
Truman Smith.

My Jacko' lantern Chloma Martin
Looking Forward Leumn Rose

Black, Geo. Lynn Brown.
Oct. 9th. Fire Prevention Day.

Pearl Aiken.
FIRE PREVENTION PLAT

Cast
"Fire" Harmon Morrison.
A School Boy James Ward.
The Teacher Hazel Underwood.
Pupils 4B Class.
America Class. A Visitor,

Room For Rent
Room for rent, with private entrance.

Suitable for young man. 409 Scurry
St, Phono 402. 7.2tp

Eldredge Now U. S. Marshal.
Final preparationsare completed and

A. R. Eldrcdgoof Fort Worth succeed
ed X. A. Baggett as United States
Marshal for the Northern District of
Ttxiis on Nov. L Mr. Eldredge has
been engaged in the transferbusiness
in Fort Worth for several years and
is an appointee of the Harding admin-

istration.
Mr. Baggett has served for the last

four years, having been appointed
under thc Wilson administration. He
formerly lived at Big Spring and was
for eighteen years Sheriff of Howard
County. Mr. Baggett said he will re-

main in Dallas and will engage in
business here, but has not yet decided
upon his future connections.

A minilwr of Important casesTiave

occurred during Mr. Boggett's term,
Including the robbery of the Jackson
street subpostoffice Jan. 25, 1021.

Mr. Eldredge has not yet announced
what changes will bo made in the per-

sonnel of tho office or whether It will
reninln In Dallas or be moved to Fort
Worth Dallas News.

Furnished1 Boons For Bent

(Thrpo rooms furnished for light
housekeeping for rent. can nr. oiu
Gregg street or phone 15. It

PrayerCircle Reports
Circle No. 8 on the Northsido had a

good meeting this week at the homo

of Mrs. 0. C, Nance, Mrs. Hall wn:

leader and fourteen were present.
This circle will mee.next Tuesday
with Mrs. Vangildcr and Mrs. Nanco
will be the leader. -

Clrclo 4B met this week with Mrs.
B. E. Howell. Seven were presentand

r- - J0,,n u"v u,e
Tho circle win meet wiih mh. woaiu-j-ne-

week.

Leo Kent of Denton, Texas, return-

ed homo Friday evening, being here
to attend his brother's weddlngMr.
Aubrey Kent to Mlf Lillian Tamsltt

Mrs. Lee MIntcr of Mingus oriived
Wedno-dii- v for a visit with her par-

ents, Mr and Ms. T. I. Prichard.

Do your floors over how,.we t

Vf 'cciion or pearw ai res
3- - Ward's.

o orles and Meats Pool- -

Phoae149.

"Why Not"

"Oh Mury,, whero are you going so
early on n Sunday evening?" called
Helen to her best chum as the latter
was starting from her home.

"Why I'm going to the Endeavor.
Don't you want lo como nlong?" re.
plied Mary.

"Aw no, I don't want to go and I
can't eq why you do. Have you over
gone before?"

"No, 1'vo never been but I had a
long talk with Mlttto Owen the other
dny. You know Bho's the presidentof
the society. She told me a good deal
about tho work of tho Endeavor,what
they do and everything and Helen,
they have regular parties and have
Just as good times as anybody."

"How came you to know about their
parties?" asked Helen interestedly.

"Oh, I went to ono of their parties
tho other night at Maud Carter's and
do you know I was surprised. They
act just like real folks, and they treat
you as If you wore one of them. Mlttie
tells mo they have these parties real
often."

"Parties real often, the Endeavor.
crS?" asked Helen, amazed.

"Sure, why not? Aw, run got your
hat and let's go."

"Alright, I believe I'll go and sec,"
said Helen. And presently theywero
Walking down the street to tho
Christian Church,between Third and
Fourth streets.

Why not be like Helen and como and
see what wo are doing before you
put your yeto on us. Don't get the
idea that "wo nro a' sour, glum-face- d

lot of folks becausewe areworking for
tho Lord. And don't, I pray, get tho
Idea, that because few who have
their name on the roll, gigle and cut
up during senrico that wo are like
that A true Endeavorcr Is like
neither of these. A true EndeavorcrIs
always happy nnd cheerful, looking on
the bright side of life, seeing tho good
in even the bad, ready with n smile,
and a glad handshaketo a visitor or
whoever he chancesto come in contact
in every way. no is always ready to
do the bidding of his Lard m-- l Master,
whatever it may be. Are you a true
Endeavorcr? If not why aren't ou?
If you have never been to any of our
3c vices why not conic next Sunday at
G:.!0. Visitors always welcome, but
hope thnt you will come nnd work
with us.

Don't forget choir practice every
Friday evening at 7 o'clock. Mr. Dub.
berly is helping us. Why don't you
come niid help us too. If you can
only-holle-r, don't come for we haveall
tho hollering we need. Of course you
don!thave to have a voice like n
prima donna. If you can sing come.
If you only holler come but please
look on. Reporter,

Halloween Party for Endeavor.
On Friday evening Oct, 27 Miss

Maud Carter entertained the Christian
Endeavorerswith a Halloween party
at her home. The house was decorated
with the regular Halloween colors,
blnck and orange, a large paper cov-

ered pumpkin wns a ve'ry attractive
feature In which wereconcealed a for-

tune for all those present These
sounded very funny when read aloud
later. If all thesefortunes come true
there will bo a goodly number of
broken hearts, old maids, maybe somo
rash deed or other causedby a rival
an,i whatnot, in the Endeavor hencet
forth. But don't expect too much of
them. Old fashionedgameswhich we
had learneVl in our childhood wero
played and enjoyed. Girls and boys
alike winked shamelessly at each
other wlwn we wereplaying "winkem.'
But no one thought anything of It,
iMnny interesting nnd sometimes
otherwise, things werefound out about
cur different members. How did wo
(find. out? We asked' theall wise bot-itl- e

ns we spun it. We also met thc
("Jones family." They would bo rather
an interesting family If they weren't
mich mimics. Quite a few of us wero
Initiated into "Tho Town Club." Rather

j n Interesting club after you get In.
onit getting tn.

Did you ask who was thero?
Everybodyfrom the Witch of Endor to
iflallet Dancers and Charlie Chaplin.

NBven Christopher was there. Thero
were so many different spirits abroad,
that really wo felt as though it were
really Hallowe'en.

After a rather exciting ride with
the- - witches around the moon wo camo
back to earth and wero served with
delicious cake and chocolate. As the
hour was growing late we bnde Maud
a goodnight and told her what a good
time we had hadand wishing deep In
our hearts that Halloweencame every
dny and twice on Sunday.

Locomotive Blews Up; Ssgtewrkilled
One man was killed and another

seriously injured at 8 o'clock Wed.
nesday morning at Wllmor, 88 miles
north of Houtrton, when a locomotive
on a Trinity and Brazos Vallay ralL
road train exploded.
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J, W, Howell and family arrived the
first of the week from .gflyder to stake
their home here for the present.

the Paint Cunningham. & PhlP.jn 0veralI; Mw WM
. - Intutlv In lured.- i -

They've JustHeardthe News

W
T.Roy Barnes
loiaWilson

Eight wives and
who hadbeen then
a smart lawyer chap told them they'd
never really been married at all!

the shook and tho I

the fun! But you can't
it till you've and

androaredat this gaytstof all feature

This Will

AT

with
LilaLee

WalterHiers

respectable hastfanda
keepinghouseand

Imagino hullabaloo
Imagine imag-
ine grinned laughed

comedies.

Be the

Monday and Tuesday
November 6th and 7th

ALSO SHOWING

Snub PollardCqmedy

and Aesop'sFables

Admission I Oc and 35c. Show from 3:00 to 1 0:30 P. M.

You Can't Afford to Miss It

Galnborough hair nets, 2 for 25c.
Ward's,

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hill left Wed.
nesday for a visit In Rotan.

A HughesHair P.rush is hair insur-
ance Cunningham& Philips.

Mrs. James Currlo arrived Sunday
from Zion City, III., for a visit on her
ranch In Glasscock County,

,Just received new selection ofHall's
fireproof ihina tea pots. Beautiful
designs. reasonable. Ward's,

Mrs. F, M. Poffenbacbarrived today
from Sweetwatorto spenda few days
here on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. W. W,
lUx. '

Stop If your head achesand your
eyes bother you let our Optician test
your eyes and fit your glasses.
Ward's.

Mlsi Ruth Cardwell who was maid
of bbndr Jn the Kent-Tams-

ltt wedding
returned to Grand Falls Thursday
evening.

Is now located at 407 Gregg Street.
Phono

Massages fer Otowral Health
MRS. ELLA KROHN,

Big Attraction !

THE

Prince Albert, 2 tor 25c. Ward's.

Fruits and Vegetables Pool-Ree-d

Company.

Bring your prescriptions to us. Wo
never substitute. Ward's,

Constructive thinking coupled with
persistent energy,wins success in any
field. '

Watch our windows for the latest
Jewelry, cut glass,electrical goods, etc
Ward's. .

Service which will Induce satisfac-
tion la one of tho beat advertisements

'

for any concern.

Registered optician at Ward's. We
guarantee our work, Glvo us a trial.

Advertisement.

John M. Cha$o, W. D. Farrisi, Loe,
Elzeo returned Monday ovenlng from
El Pasowhero they attendeda Shrine
ceremonial.

Sliced bacon lean and sliced thin.
Pool-Ree-d Company, Phone 145,

Mr. and Mrs. M. Canfield of Dallas
were visitors in Big Spring Wednesday.
Mr. Canfield Is a specialrepresentative
of the Home Insurance Company ot
New York.



AVktch thelittle folks

"MaJJtr, I alwayi vln$ f A rare ioAn
carry hemm KtUotf't Corn Flakti. I
ctn't hardly Walt till I havt torn quick,
mudJtrl"

It's great to sco child-enthusias- m for Keilogg's; great
to seeeveryono in the family enjoy theircrisp crunchiness
and wonderful flavor! To sit down before a heaping
bowlful of thesejoyous oven-browne- d "sweet-hearts-of-the-cor-n'

and some milk or cream and "fresh fruit, if
It's handy is justaboutthe very last word in appetizing
appeal1 And, your good tastewill prove thatI

(Keilogg's Corn Flakes ought to be superior they aro
the original Corn Flakes! Keilogg'sard
riever tough or leathery;never hard to

TOASTED
CORN

FLAKE? Flakes.

Mm tr. of tai BRAN. cooVcJ end krumMed

LAND FOR SALE.
BEST STOCK FARM IN HOWARD
COUNTY, ONE JHLE FROM GOOD
SCHOOL, PLENTY OF WATER,
GOOD GiaSS; 120 ACRES RICH
LAND IN CULTIVATION; OTHER
BIPROVEMENTS.

See Dr. G. T. Hall.

Why They Are Coming to West Texas
A gentleman recently hero from

Milam County-- to Invest In Howard
County lands told wby ho was quitting
his old, homo and coming to West
Texas. lie stated that be planted
ninety acres to cotton this year and
might have secured two bales had he
gone to the troublp and expense of

his crop. Last season ho
made- six bales on about the samo

. . acreage nnd the year previous about

. thirteen bales. Four years ago he
securedover eighty bales .of cotton off

- the same field. The year of the big
j yield he was offered $250 per acre for

his fiirm but refused to soil. When ho
j decided to sell this year ho considered

bo was lucky to .secure ?134 per acre
which was about $25 above what his
neighborswere being able to secure.
His farm happened to be located In
between two fnnns owned by aSwcdo
who didn't wont an undesirable1neigh-
bor to secure It and hence his willing.

t ness to pay moro than the market
f price,

(
He was Indeed pleased to find such

One crops In West Texas and pro.
noum.ed lands here one of tho best
Investmentsa man could make.

Visits Grand Leader
The Grand Leader was burglarized

sometimeSunday night and a consid-
erable quantity of clothing stolen, but
tho proprietor, Victor Melllnger, was
not aware of his loss until the thief
was arrested and a portlou of the
stolen goods recoveredat Sweetwater.

Officers at Sweetwaterbecamesus-
picious when they found a strangerat-

tempting to sell some of the goodsand
when they accusedhim of tho theft
be acknowledged the fact. Some of
the clothing had tho Grand Leader
brand on sume and was readily ldenti
fled.

The burglar had foiced an entrance
to the basement beneath the Palace
Restaurantwhich

Grand Leader.

While there does not seem to have
been as much damage to property

night, due to Halloweea
as in previous

'''there was some, and it Is to be re--
grettcd that' thosewho take advantage
of Halloween to damage can'
not be caught made to for
the damagethey do.

Tho work of gravelling Third St.
hi this city was started this week.
This street IS a link in the

'National nighway the work of
rradfag aad gravelling same la sader
tho wpeevkion of the Highway D- -
Hrtooat.

speedhome

CornFlails

cat; nevera disappointment!
Be certain to get: Keilogg's the

delicious kind of Corn Flakes in tho
RED and GREEN package because
none aro genuine the signature
of W. K. Kellogg, the originator of

Corn

CORNFJ.AK.ES
KEILOGG'S KRUMBLE5 KELLCGG'5

gathering

Burglar

Tuesday
prankers

Bankhead

without

Toasted

WILUAMS SECOND ANNUAL SALE

"STILL GOING ON

Shipments of new mcrchandlsoar.
riving dally from New York, Chicago,
and St. Louis'. We can sell you mer.
chnnUlse for less than, any merchant
In West Texas, In and see, for
every article Is marked In plain figures
on red tags.

The following will be on sale Satur.
day .morning between 10 and 11
o'clock:

Ladies low quarter shoes,.ya.ues lip
to $7.00. 4....90C
8 pairs boy's overalls 90c

Bungalow aprons 09c
10 yardspercale.......... ..OOc
7 yards unbleacheddomestic ,09c
7 yards bleached domestic U9c

New heavy gray sweaters 00c
2 boys sleeveless sweaters..' 09c

WILLIAMS DRY GOODS COMPANY
"The White Front Store"

De Molay Dance

The members of the Big Spring
Chapter of De Molny entertained with
tho first aununi Hallowe'en dance at
tho K. of P. Hall In this city Tuesday
night, October 31st. The Hallowe'en
effect was carried out in decorations,
programs, and, the occasionwas
one of complete pleasure for the
twenty one couplestaking part in the
dancing as well as for those who were
present as spectators. Bob Miller's
orchestra furnished delightful music.

Just before the dance started at
0 p. m. at the hour when lights are
extinguished in the orphangesthruout
the land, the members ofthe De Molay
recited their dally prayer for the
membersof the De Molay throughout

the Masonic Orphanage at Fort
Worth, led by their

The Way It Goes
After drilling on Joneswell No. 1

of MaxwelLJohnson Co., had been
five weeks because there

was no water available foq drilling
purpose?, nnd there seemedlittle hope
of a heavy rainfall to famish tho
water, the officials of the companyde-

cided to try drilling a well and within
three days a fine well of water was
securedat 290 feet This weji is Jnst
beneath the walking beam and tho
pump connected to same, m that

honmf I w,,l!o MH is poundingaway the
beneath the building occupied by the1'" ' , " P not

years, yet

property
and pay

and

" .

come

etc,

and

the'

'" wj u whiw neeuea lor aniiing
operationsbut an additional amount to
supply water for a large hunch ef
cattle on the Jonesranch.

FARM LANDS FOR SALS
SO acre blocks, up long time, low

rate interest small cash payiseats.;la
the. best cotton country la Texas.
Come and see for yourself. Address
WILL P. EDWARDS, Big gprlsg,
Texas. . '7.4t

8. E. Davis of Camty was
here this week, for the parpeoe of
purchasing farm la tkta eeaaty.
Mr. Davis made hla heate i Big

3jrkHt for awny yea" whtla
as contractor aa4 pasy

friends will welcome at rotarn.

Should be RegisteredAliensWhy
ShoAly nftcr uncovering tho nucleus cMfRSBKS

to n world-wid- e plot for revolution,

with headquartersIn this country, anu

tnnny "ed" workers ..engaged therein,

William .1. Rums, chief of the national
Ditrcan of Investigation, said :

"There is no objection, of course, to

people coming to our shores from for-el- gn

lands If they follow peaceful

pursuits, bo we need noro stringent
laws to dcaj with radical, agitators
Under the provisions of the bill foster-

ed by air. Davis, registration would

drive undesirablesout of our country.

An examination, fair nnd thorough,

would deal a Bovero blow to radical

ngltators who try to sow seeds of

dissension. Although the facilities at
our command are being applied effec-

tively at tho present time, the plnn

embodied In tho proposed law would

greatly facllltato our work."
Many officials in the Government

who havo hitherto looked with doubt
upon the plan to make America's wel-

come to tho foreigner less cordial, are
coming to agree with the Department
of Labor that there Is nothing In the
proposedregistration of nllens which

is either a hardship upon tho regis-tercr-s,

or a greattnx upon the Govern,
ment. It is pointed out that a nation
wido registration of the young men Of

the country was accomplished In one
day for the purposesof raising a draft
army, and without any great expense.

Tho men who registered, It is noted,
did not protest or regard It ns other
than a patriotic duty.

TBo law compelling registration of
all aliens, and supervision over their
activities, will not only, If passed,
servo to keep "red" agitators out of
tho country, but will cnablo the Gov

ernment to keep absolute check upon
those who remain here without being
Interested enough to become citizens.
and those who make a whole hcartel
effort to become real Americans.

Houston's Fair Bars W. T. Exhibit
Tcxns, Oct. 31. The All.

Wost Texas Chamber of Commerce
exhibit will hot be shown at tho South
Texas Fair at Houston this fall, ac-

cording to advicesgiven out hero today
Last fall West Texas exhibit won
first prize of $200 over competitors
representingothor sectionsof the state.

Tho Houston Fair managementde
clined to allot spacefor a West Texas
exhibit due; Is understood, to the
protests of competitive territories. The
West Texasexhibit hasbeen so signal
In Its winning achievementsof recent
years that other sectionsdo not like
to go up against the gaff, to use a
common pit phrase.

Cotton
Our farmers are now' on the last lap

In harvesting cotton with about 3000
balesyet to be picked. With fine wea.
ther holding forth it would not require
a great while to clean up. More than
8000 baleshave been received at Big
Spring up to date and In the neighbor-
hood of 2.?00 balesat Coahoma.Cotton
has been bringing frm 24 to 24 1-- 2

cents here the past two days.

p Rook Club Meeting
Tho members of the Rook club were

delightfully entertainedby Mrs. V. H,
Flewellen, Thursday afternoon. Eight
tables of players took part In the in
tensely Interesting games apd enjoyed
tho delicious refreshments which
were served at the close of play.

Mrs. Jno. Clarke made club high
score and Mrs. O. W. Davis made
visitor's high score.

D. V. Poston of Valley --Mills and
G. C. Postonof Fort Worth who were
here to look after large land holdings
in Glasscock County left Thursday
evening for their homes.

lUD u - " iur we orpnan cmiuren secure a ticket for the Armistice
,in the orphanagesand especially those dance thus aid the members of
at

Chaplain.

suspended

Is
t,1(?

Mitchelj

a

iailewtac

Stamford,

tho

It

Receipts

th FederatedShopCrafts. The dance
will be held at K. of P. Hall Friday
night, November 10th,

iter. Ben Hardy is attending the
annual conference of the Methodist
Church for the Sweetwaterdistrict in
session.at Quannahthis week.

Floy Neal of Lorena arrived Thurs
day for a visit with Del Hatch and
family.

OUR CITI
ZEN'S DEMAND

Fully CowjpHea With A Big Sprit

There are few items which appear In
tins paper mora important te Big
Spring people than the stateawatpab-llsbe- d

below, la the first place, it la
irom a auseaof Big Spring and cob
iw taoroagaiy rolled npea, la the
second place, it indisputablyprovesthat
Doan'a Kltaey- - pills do their work
thoroughly and not teanorarilv. Kaail
'his carefully;

"B, J. Campbell, grain baoiaoaa, 107
Demlsg gt, Big Spring, says: "I am
gladJo recommendDean'sKbtoey Pilk
for I have need them and tboy Imto
brought me fine relief. Whoa I waa
troubled win a toaeh of klfeer Xtm
bio my kidneys were aoUag tea frooir,
Iwlta!" 1 W DGa'8 tM: ?d

0e, at all dealers. VtaUr-VM- w

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. 7 UrietU
ItHHK--

comfortable

1M

1 "

sCL in coldest

GOLE'Q
, HOT BLAST HEATER

1 1 i.

1HE stovethat consumesthevaluable fuel gasesby meansof its fmoiH 1

UlOOb AiUUUdllWll 0 UMMIHiWU W W .M WU4 ftUVl. OCC CIX
- Weunhesitatintzlvrecommendthis remarkableheatertorHoc. ,kn
bote andmoK conbeaktlttove mad. Don'caccostawbttwuj ljjwymfnnj

STOKES-HUGHE-S CO.
The PeopleThat Want Your Business

Labor Board FacesAttack

Events of the past have served to
mnke moro difficult of accomplishment
tho determination of President Hard,
ing to save the railroad labor board
from abolition at the handsof congress
this winter.

The board's action in officially de-

nouncing the principle of tho "living
wage" as put forth by the railroad
botherhoods,and its refusal to use
that principle ns the basis for n new,
all around wage boost to rail workers,
has renewedand strengthenedthe de-

mand that the board be wiped out.
The fresh resentment against the

board is notconfined to labor support-
ers in congress. In other ranks, the
board's statement attacking the 7lly.
Ing wage" theory was characterized
as an "unnecessary"and "bunglesome"
affair and ono that constitutes new
evidence of the fact that the1 labor
board is serving no useful function
and shouldbe abolished.

Methodist Notes

winter

Quite a large number were present
at S. S. last Sunday to enjoy the
parables andsongof the Prodigpal Son.
We are to haveanother similar special
about Thanksgiving. Three new
teachershavebeen addedto our ranks :

Mrs. McClcsky, Mrs. Geo. Smith, and
Mrs. Mabel Moss Gary. Our attend,
ance is steadily growing.

Bro. Hardy left Monday for the an-

nual conference at Quannah. Mr.
Manuel will speakin his steadSunday,
Come and hear him.

Interestin tho Bible drill is growing.
From being20 behind, the winners are
now 15 ahead. Dont miss a. meeting,
anyone. Monday at 8 at the church
the W. M. Auxiliary holds Itsbusiness
meeting. Every member asd offieer
urged to attend. Thelaat MTfct fcfcffi
Prophetsare to be read in advance.

Hanewe'eaat the"I"
The Intermediate League of the

Methodist Church, some fifty or sixty
strong, had a wonderful time Tuesday
night at the Y. M. O." A. Mlsa Jewell
Thompson, Leaguesaperlatoadoat,aad
her highly efficient committee en de-

corations, had created a aianralloi
effect of witchery in the mala audi,
torlum. Black cats, gobllBs, Jacko".
lanterns, and witches leered in
fantastic shape on every side. Barly
in the evening the leaguers begaB
coming, all in Hallowe'en,masquerade.
Games occupied the pleasant hours,
and only closing time pat a atop to
the raerrhieBt. Delicious refresh-
ments of plemento sandwicheseat la
jacko' lantern shapesand eoeo wore
served. It was a wondorfnl party the
Intermediatesdeclare.

Carnival SaeefelWreofoil
Three dead, four aerleay iajaredj

and two slightly hart, was the human
toll takoa. la a rear Mid wraek early
TuesdayMoraine wboe the fast Sunaat
Kxprese New OrleamUtan FrancAt
SouthernPacific paooongor tret tore
,wio tae worthaarCarnival ipoofoi w
ear train onroute from New Orieaaam
New Iberia, 111.--

locomotive of the paa
train plow; thou two c th
" o roar oM ( the mm tmtaluhfAk la. ... a ... . H

wwwit to a BtaaaattM,

Wa a tkfc tlai tuaaa
Z Zl m u'-- atoHaI race,
Ker. 7th, to b daa4ad to aa la.
jUDenoa or a awadaaaaa,

rzraag

weather

4
Staked Plains Lodge - 508,
A. F. and A. M.
Called meeting Saturday
night, November4th, 8 p. m.
This Is George'Washington
Memorial scrvlco and cele

bration of his Masonic Birthday.
All members aro requested to bo

present Prominent speaker?will bo
with us. By order,

J. R. Hughes,W. M.
John Clarke, Secretary. 62t

Epwerth League Entertainment
Tho Senior League of the Methodist

Church met Tuesday night at the
Fleeman home op Jack,atreet From
the moment of entrance;ono knew tho
witches had been at work, not only
by "pricking thumbs," but tho eight of
enchantmentthat met the eye.

Coming thru the "Hall of Mystery"
onemetseveralshocks to Inspire awe.
Then the other two rooms were all
alive wlthtypicai Hallowe'en decora-
tions. The most interesting feature of
the evening perhaps was the fortune
booth, where tho witch drew from her
cauldron the fortunes tied in black
and yellow for every boy and girl
present. About forty leaguers were
present, and had a long, Jolly,, spooky
time under the supervision of Mrs.
Flowollen, who Is Leaguesuperintend-
ent .Everyone was in costume which
added to the Interest, Refreshments
carrying out the Hallowe'en idea were
served, and favors of mints In the
form of Jacko'-lanter- n faces in
witches' hats were given all present

This party was voted the beat, per-
haps,of a long line of partiesthat the
Leaguehashad from time, tp time.

fllAAUU VAfilMra a 1 a A t""""w nwnyB jHfnPm
At the homo of Mrs. W. G. Allen on

Main street, Tuesday afternoon, the
Susanna Wesley Class of the Meth-
odist Church held their classparty.

Very "spooky" indeed was the at
mosphereof the whole heaee. Ah old
wijca riding a broom took charge, of
the guests on cateringaad gaaaea fol-
lowed la quick, eaeoeeeioB,while the
merry hours aped.

About forty memberswere,present
and the latest maecet of the class,
Joe Robert Myers, made,ale first visit
to their mldet.

Dellcioas refroohments of chicken
sandwiches,eeffeeaad potatopie were
served-- The pieswere la the shapeof
small jacko' lantente. jrrery oahad
a dellghtfal time.

A huntingparry oonoiatmg.etseveral
Prominent dttaoaa of aaattaad, ea.
route rer a hwHtML trin in tho
Guadafcmttt MonaiiMi, wore arroated
here Saturdayovenlagfor rMaUag the
prehHilrton law. Aa fire ptnts ot
whlaaaywaa dn4I'M thoir aatomobUe
a ehargo of unlawfMMy tmnftpertiae
llmor was filed aaaMat Atom. The
llqaor waa eoaflseatl and tho ma
pneaaM oa tbair way aftor aMktac
M la, the m of rt Iraadrad
doUan

a Vmmmkmis moSr
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Trtol temper.
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Calling names Is a
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i effect that a young

"Li . veteran of the bar
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hn facts wero

J" gald Uio older,

--etbaps Uie Judgo will
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slide over tho facts,'

S mntlnucd the strlp--
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facts with mo in una

jtaU I dor The veteran

.. nrH llinl MOO1'

"lUlliri line
joes not wane 10 uo an
critic. It merely warns

. ... nniiHwii mailers ub
,lLk in tnn menuuesi

to see tho campaign
.tonilnrll nf TCXaS

1IC aii-- " -
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AecourtB of this state,
ihn llll'lirst DffiCC

t of tho peopleof Texas,
one attorney who Is

. . ikn nnnrta ntifl lltv

ir, as was uttered in
night, Is surely not

b most destructive of law

btfKt that tho proceedings
were to a high degree

i i broad assumption to
the court acted in any
thin according to the

f jMrvjurficonscJencc as. it
tlfct Utlietit tribunal ot
W'feid the proceedings

I h to their effect on the
Xr. Mayfleld's name on

kite set result of the liti- -

ikfiTOT of those who are
r willing the courts. Why
iiyitm that hasspoken in
J

krtlr believe that-- Mr.
h bu announced hi?

Big
withdrawal from tho Klnn long ago,
although admitting attending severe
meotlugssince, could have meant whal
ho said whoa ho "dared" Judge Scar-
boroughto tell what tho Klau told him.
Tho Klali has repentedly denied thnt
irwas trying to exercise any undue or
unlawful Influence on tho courts. Mr.
Mayfleld'B heatedwords would seemto
affirm such Influence. Hut we trust,
nnd believe, that thoso words wero
not considered nnd that they Jonvey
a moaning not intended. So also wo
hope of the words of criticism of the
Teddy war record ppokoii by nnothor
speaker. One, need not be an advocate
of Mr. Peddy to protest against such
a reflection of any former service man.

Surely tho Democratic party of
Texat has arguments that will anneal
to the Intelligence and good sense of
the voters. Up to tho present,sinco
the primaries, Its public cnmpaigiHni;
hns been carried on in order nnd
dignity. Let us hope that excitement
and fever ben will not spoil thnt
record.In lhes last few crl'.lcal laj s

before election Fori Waina llcc-ril- .

Worth While Work
Work, well done, Is a balm to' the

troubled henrt. Hut work in the ab-

stract Is much too great n subject to
deal with In an Impersonal manner.
All work Is worth whllo if It accom-
plishes something in a concreteway.
But the work I have most in mind is
the work for the betterment of tho
community in which one lives.

We work for a livelihood first our
homes, our children but tho wold will
not be Improved, so long as we do only
that. It is when we seo ourselves ns
part of the whole, having n desire to
give of our best, to make our niche a i

little more charming,a place of happi-

nessand peaceto each individual, then
"our work will be worth while.

The small towns are surfeited with
.people of talent, who declare there is
no wny for them to expressthemselves,
or have any real advantages. Hence,
they go to the city, perhaps leaving
the family behindwhile the talented In
selfish ambition, try to curve out a
career. Many are worthy of careers,
hut, many uiore couhijlo so much for
the people,a hjae by giving of their
talent In helping to awaken others, to
an appreciationof tho real and beauti-
ful in art, In music, and the drama.
Every community needs the aid of the
few who are able to be teachersand
guides,and tho spirit of cooperation to
forward all movements toward its up-llf-t.

E. B. W.

Herald want ads get results.

Political

Big Texas, November 3, 1922

A Typical Opm Shop
The following item from the

Tradesman,n newspaperSupport--
hed by the business men of the Wolver
ine state, Is a fair example of what
the "open shoppers" regard ns a sane,
conservn'tlve discussion of Industrial
problems :

. "The Tradesmen deplored tho ap-
pointment of Mr. Danghcrty as At-
torney General,but when a man has
the courage to defy 3,000,000 red-hand-

murdererswho have taken tho
ironclad oath of trades unionism and
securesan Injunction based solely on
the murderous actions of union shop-me- n,

therebystopping the strike imme-
diately and staying the hands of the
miserable creatures who were apply-
ing tho torch of Incendiarism and the
daggersof assassinationat the behest
of union leaders, any cheap politician
who criticizes such an action in order
to curry favor with union assassins
ought" to be kicked out of Congressand
bo made to wear tho mark of Cain on
his brow so long as he is permitted to
breath the air of a free country.

"It will be free as soon asunionism
Is stnmpedout, root and branch."

If there are 3,000,000 d

murderers wandering around looso in
.this country, what are Attorney Gen
eral Daughcrty and bis high priced
secret service force doing?

If monitors of organized labor are
"applying tho torches of incendiarism
nnd the daggers of
Isn't It a little peculiar that, according
to the most reliable statistics avail
able, there aro three times ns many
former bankofficials as former trades
union officials In our penal instltu
tlons? Labor.

DR. CAMTBELL HERE EVERY
SATURDAY

Dr. INI. H. Campbell or Abilene, will
bo in Big Spring every Saturday to
treat eye, car, nose and throat, and fit
glosses (50-t- f )

Office at Biles Drug Store

Notice

If you wnnt to know why Shorty
McDonnld Is overhauling nnd reboring
so many Fords it's he price and tho
classof work hesdocs; Advertisement,

Notice

Ford wheels rebuilt and made as
good ns new for $1.00. No washers
used. SHORTY MACK'S

Out glass, Ivory, silverware andother
useful gifts for wedding present
birthdays, etc Ward's.

ie Out andHear the TRUTH About
SECRETPOLITICAL SOCIETY, the

KLUX KLAN
Its Efforts to AsssumeControl of

Government.

Hon
ieqrgePeddy

CANDIDATE FOR

S.SENATOR
B1BEAK AT THE COURT HOUSE

BIG C1TVOTXT

Mftv L 2 M.
m. w w JL.m '

LADIES ESPECIALLY INVITED
AdYrtieHt

Spring, Friday,

assassination,"

r.

! FirstStateBank
Guaranty Fund Bank

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Statementof the Condition as Reported to the State Bank Commissioner at
the Close of Business Sept 15, 1922

RESOURCES 1

Loans niid Discounts .$483,426.14
Cotton Acceptances 2,304:92
Banking House 7,000.00
Int. & Assts. in GuarantyFund. . . 18,423.39
CASH 165,937;63

$677,092.08

LIABILITIES

Capital
Certified Surplus 35,000.00
Undivided 22,226.24

Money.
DEPOSITS 584,865.84

$677,092.08

q THE DEPOSITSOFA BANK SHOW THE CONFIDENCE OF
THE PEOPLEOFTHE COMMUNITY IN IN3TITUTION

q Your attentionis called to our large CashReservewhich enables
us to take careof our customers'needsandalsoto takeonany

desirablenew business

DepositYour MoneyWhere You Can Get AccommodationsWhen

You Need Them. We areprepared at All Times to Grant

RoadsHit Hard, Show

of car and
now being madeby the

reveal the full effect of the
strike.
the week ending October 7

freight 30,212 cars
from the week nnd 43,4!)7

cars from the week of
11)20. This Is In charp contrast with

reports made by the
a bu-

reau by the fof
the purposeof the public
as to actual

From the of the strike up
to the latest report tho

weekly large of car
the effect as well ns the

objectof the being to
tho public that the strike was having
up adverse upon

aro
now cowing homo to roost. The' cars
were loaded by the it was tho
duty of the to move them,

oud hero they failed.
No report was made of car move--,

m'ent. The result Is that of

loaded cars are now on sid-

ings and will there remain until the
roads secure to
more them.

The Is more clearly
by tho

latest report on car
placed at on 8. It

with a of cars
for the same month of last year. This
means that aro now demand
ing cars that aro not while ,

a year ago the supplywas than
the

When the coal strlko was settled
of cars were loaded that tho
wore unablo to move. The

tracks In the coal are

will

,

car
many

the are freed
miieh and aro able to

car and
are not for

cars for that
will not

IwMng

'hy the move
some (he

year's fanner
Will be almost a total loss
their their

'.

;

CustomersAccommodations.

of Labor
It Is about time to call a halt

certain who arc
around the
ill which they their
love for labor; but

labor must not be
to --run the re-

gard tti tho the 05 per
cent of our whp do not belong

the
labor has a right to

strike but has no right to
other men taking the places "the

j

lnbor must curb the
spirit of within the unions
or It will be

Theso men are not friends of labQr.
THEY ARE OF

profess for the
merely to give their
greater

labor no spt
clnl It asks for It-

self that It not to concede
others.

is not true thnt lahrfr
only B per cent the

There are about
people this and

belong to labor unions.
the thejjr

these make nearly a
of the

what tney demand I nut nil's
counter to tho of their fel
low

Tho right to quit wprk nnd to pre
vent men taking their

No or
lolior has ever set up such a

claim, and yet no He affect
Ing our hns
been so,

The law says that n striker shall
have the Hriit to to peace
fully a fellow worker not to

solldlv with coal lane m piace. uie sinner resons
rnfll thev are to destlna-- to violence in any-rorm- , course no
Mnn nnd appeal becomes to the
in vnlii cars, and , criminal law, nnd all the

reoor'ts will show u further has to ln is rta call a

in
placed on

of

asking
' tho

handle.
declare that

Is
of to

In nf of the
tho work of

of
to set to

$

on

without
of

to

of

.Tliey workers

la

Is to

It
of

In

With of

fifth
uo

of

ever

or

This Is so that It seems
almost silly to bo It down on
pajK'r, nut, there are
those who believe that .when union
men quit their Jobs they oln!m the
right to stand around with gnus and
clubs In their hands for "the piirposf
of those who would take
their plares.

Are labor unions by the
lawless

Here Is one answer: Gen
eral told the
that be took to two of

nil kinds of erjinec
by (he

By &THaydcn

For Safetyand Service Your Banking With Us

Reports
Reports loadings equip-

ment shortage
railroads
shopmen's

During
loadings decreased

preceding
corresponding

previous American
Railway Association, propaganda

maintained carriers
misleading

conditions.
beginning

associationre-

ported Increases
loadings,

reports convince

influence railroad
operation.

Propagandachickens, however,

public;
railroads

thousands
anchored

efficient locomotives

situation devel-

oped American-- Railway Associ-

ation's shortage,
141,252 October con-

trasts surplus 137,730

shippers
nvallable,

greater
demand.

thousands
railroads

regions packed

loadings.
Having

commodities, railroads
embarrassment

minimize loading shortagecon-

ditions. Shippers
merchandise

Transportation oxpertii
seriously hampered

Inability 'ralloadu
freight. sections
country

Inability

Stock 35,000.00
Earned

Profits
NONE

Our

Do

"lawlessness"

politicians running
country making speeches

proclaim undying
organized

"Organized per-

mitted' country
interests

citizens
unions";

"Organized
prevent

"Organized
lawlessness

destroyed."

ENEMIES LABOR.
friendship

slanderouscharges
weight.

Organized seeking
privileges.

willing

organized
oonstltirtes popu-

lation. 110,000,000
country, approxi-

mately 5,000,000
members families

trades-unionis-ts

population.

citizens?

plnces?
responsible representative

ganlzod
probably

Industrial relations
persistently repeated.

attempt
persuade

awaiting movement,
transposed'

unloaded shippers Immediately subject
for.eiiinty succeeding strikebreaker

decrease; policeman

embargoes

rail-

roads

business

because
produce

markets.

strikers"

nothing

Interests

elemental
putting

uurortuuntcly,

assaulting

dominated
element?

Attorney
uunglierty newspaper

Chicago carloads
evldenco showing
committed striking shopmen

Jordan

Borrowed.

THE

The cbnrges ran nil the way from
petty larceny to first-degr- ee murder.
Five thousand detectives had worked
on the casesat a cost of millions to
tho government.

More than bIx weeks have elapsed
slnco tho Attorney General made that
claim but NOT ONE STRIKING
SHOPMAN nAS HEEN INDICTED
FOR A SERIOUS OFFENSE, and no
leader of the strikers has been ar-
raigned on any chnrgc.

If the Attorney Generalhad any evi-

dence which 'would stand up In court,
does any sane tnan or woman Imagine-li-e

would hesitate to order arrests?
Labor.

National Educational Week, Dec. 3--9.

The United StatesRureau of Educa-

tion, with the American Legion nnd
1lio National Education Association,
will promotea third national week for
education, Dec. 3--0 Inclusive. Presi-

dent Hnnlliig bus assured me that b17

will issue n proclamationnt the proper
time. The President's proclamation
will probably come early In November.
The Governorsof nil the states have
been Invited to Issue proclamations.

Tho purposeof this week Is to cen-

ter attention upon the needs of our
schools. There are certain phases of-- ,

educationwhich, it is generally agreed,
require emphasis from a national
KtunilpoluL Among these are Ameri-

canization; better trained nnd better
paid teachers; more adequatelyequip-
ped buildings (over two-third- s of the
school housesIn the United Statesare
Mtlli one-roo- schools) ; eradication of
Illiteracy; improvement of rural
schools; and physical education and
hygiene.

In order thnt these phases'of edu-

cation may be made prominent in the
observance jf American Education
Week, It has been agreed to designate
certain days In the week for calling
particular ntteiitjoii to some of tlieo
outstanding needs. 'Therefore, it has
been decided that Sunday school bo
ohsoriu'd as God anil ('oiiutry day;
Monday, (Mtlxeuslilp day, Tuesdny.
Pntrlottsin day"; Wednesday, Scliool
and Teacherday ; Thursday, Illiteracy
day; Friday. Equality and Opportunity
day; and Saturday, Physical Educa-

tion diiy. ,

More l twin one hundred of the'
national organizations of

America have been Invited to Join In
the obhervaiice of (his week,

Turkeys For Sale
A few toms, fvo dollars; hens four

dollars; three for twelve dollars, If
tukeil now. Delivered at Rig Spring.
0 2p G. M. LONG

If
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THAT SUIT!
article of

wardrobe
double your-

self of cleaning

However
dition, us examine some-

thing discarded
of being soiled. If we

so,

results.

Also Made-to-Measu-re Clothes
The Kind That Fit

HARRY LEES
' ANYTHING TAILORING

US 19 KSecwiJ Street
Satto Made U Mwwfe Dry Cleaning Prmlar

0
NALL & LAMAR

FUEUJAND FEED.
Phone271 Big Spring,Texas

0 m
u me

mm
Tail

Gem BarbervShop
BAKLEY WAKKSN, Fraprletan.

Door South of First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS CONNECTION
We Lead OthertFollow

You HaveNot, Try Us. We Please
Good Service

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Parser& Howell, Proprietor

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

(
to upon lier

as at the
in the parr of this

"WE CAN

9t . . . , .

or any
can --bo to do

if you
our

bad its con

let
you

it can be will be

IN

mad

a

If

GULF REFINING CO.
FOR

Keroiene Gasolin Lubricating Oil
Deliver in any quantity to anypart of city.

PhoneNo. 9
HERB LEES, Agent

Big Spring,Tepcas

Miss Loralne Miles arrived Tuesday
from Marshall begin
duties leacher Dalg school

northwestern ccunlv

WE CANT DBS FOR BUT
FURNISH PUTNAM DYE

YQUj CUNNINGHAM AND
WBLfff.

other your
made

duty avail
dry

methods.

have bo-cau- se

say
done. You

pleasedwith

Ffceae

1st

IN

YOU,

Land sales are begtaalBgart' frees
now on we may expect ah ever In-
creasing number since laad that will
prouuee crops tu one sease equal t
the value of the land ls"gek to th
snapped up by practical farms.

PatxoaUe our new foimtaia.
OwnlrighaBs k PblUpc

BIG SPRING HERALD
BIT JORDAN IIAYDRN

$J.W A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNT

$2.59 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Filtered a second class natter at the
Postofflce, Big 8prlng, Texas, under
Act of Congress. March fitb. 1807.

Big Spring. Friday, November 3, 1022,

DeiBjMnUk Nominees

For JMatrlct, County and Precinct,
Election NoTeaber 7, 1022:

Representative91st District J.
Carson.

County Judge Tames T. Brooks.
For County and District Clerk 1.

I. Pricbard.
Sheriff and Tax Collector W. W.

Sattenrblte,
County Treasurer XL Q. Toiler.
Tax Assessor Lather J. Smith.
County Attorney Carroll Barnett
Hide and Animal Inspector J. W.

Allen.
Commissioner, Precinct No, 1 O. 0.

Bayes.
Conu, Precinct No. 2 J. O. Arnett
Com., Precinct No. 3 Geo. white,
Cora., Precinct No. 4 W. M.

Fletcher.
Public Weigher, Prec 1 T.

AngeL
Public Weigher Prec. No. 2 A.

Thompson.
Justiceof the Peace,Prec No. 1--

J. A. Stephens.
Justice of the Peace,Prec No. 2

J. S. Sullivan.

W.

To Drill for Oil in This Section
The Fidelity Oil Company of Now

Jerseyhasopened.generalheadquarters
in Fort Worth from where all company
operations will bo directed In the fu-

ture. The Fidelity has been operating
In tho Texas oil fields for several
years but until recently operations
have beendirectedout of the Now Jer-
sey headquarters. The company has
taken offices on the fourteenth floor
of tho Farmers and MechanicsNational
Bank building.

Tho Fidelity has the lease on about
30,000 acres of land in Reagan, Glass-
cock and Sterling counties on which
developments are to bo started within a
very short time. Several wells are to
be drilled on this acreace. Theacrcatro

and) unawarcsj
several liave

category of
structure. Tho Fidelity already has
production in the Breckenrldgefield in
Stephens County and in tho Eldorado
field of Arkansas.

Arthur Foran, controller of customs

materially

hypocritically

preoccupations

City chairman
of came an of

company resolution
Allen is should

vice president Judlah Hlgglne
Flcanlngton, N. secretary andJ has

Worth Is on the board of of
the company.

vice president of the company,
CaptainAllen, who Is in charge

office is well in Fort
Worth. the late war he was
located here, having chargeof thepur-
chase horsesand mules for
.Government. He has also acted
Judge in a horseshow

tho livestock arena Fort
Worth Star-Telegra-

Railroad Consolidations
Keep your eye on the consolidation

schemes which the railroads are en-

deavoringto put through the Interstate
Commerce Commission. There
severalSenegamblans in thatwoodpile.

Consolidation the second act in
tho great drama of private manage-
ment.

First the guaranty after
the railroads were returned to their
owners. That guaranty already
cost government$720,000,000, and
freight Increased,
,000,000,000, to say nothing the
1300,000,000 revolving from which
the government has been advancing
money to the roads.

The third act will "valuation"
the by which the roads hope,
through Interstate Com-
mission, to put the seal of official
approval"on at least 7 billion dollars of
watered stock. But that Is
story,which will told in LABOR at
a later date.

Becauseof these big schemes
railroads aro vitally in the
make-u-p. of the Interstate Coamerce
Commission. They are counting oa
PresidentHarding giving them a, eon-missio- n

that will give them what they
want

Keep a eye on the appolntaeBts to
the InterstateCosMaerce CoaaUsslea
Which are made during the sect few
months. Labor.

Servicesat Calbelk Ckwak
Mass will be the CattMllc

Church oa the first, and fowrtk
Sunday of every month, at ld:0e e'efeekn I. KI8TNBR, Pastor.

Armistice Day

Wc sometimes hear complaints

against the custom nntlonal memor-

ial dnysi riindo by thoseshort plghted.

minded people who arro-gat-o

to themselves the word "practi-

cal," t who in tho most far reaching

sense of thai word, art tho least

practicality citizens. Such days, they

complalnrarc a wnsTb of public time

and meaninglessdisplay9 of publh
sentiment, or super-stltlpusl- y

observed.. Fortunately Urn

nn nt IinTlOnft IS HOt 111 HlO

hands of such blind guides, men whoi

ecu sec nothing beyond ?lie tlaj's
and the lay's prof. Wiser

f

heads have managed,from generationj

to generation, to gain control of ourj
destinies. Such havo always
realized one cardinal defect of humanj

shortness of Its memory,

for the great momentsof achievementJ

and warning. great object ia
achieved, a great danger Is passed.In
tho hour of triumph and escape, men

rend the skies with Jubilations, crowd

them flags, irratftate them with

bonfires. Never was such a moment.

Left to themselves,however, a week

or two would sufflce for tho achieve-- j

ment to become a commonplace, r

to be forgotten. But,- - those

wiser, far seeing ones,as they look on

at "the tumult and the shouting,"'
perceive tho eternal significance of

such moments. flr.cnt moments of

'achieved freedom. For these there
munt consecratedmonuments,com- -

. meinora;lve days fcrever set apart,

lest men imuugu iUi(,ui.uu.v,
fall Into bondage again. Heroes,
Saints, fighters, workers, dreamers,
tho dauntless martyrs for Ideas, for
these It is not merely well, but neces-

sary, that there should be abiding
memorials, by which men looklug up

from tho dusty of their
dally tasks shall be sharply ajl lu

splrlugly recalled to that something In

lives which we call the soul.
The world has recently gone thru

of the gravest crisesJn Its history.
But already, like men who have sur.
vlvcd a tidal wave th'at has laid their
city in ruins, have begun to mini-

mize the danger threatened us.

It Is past and gone, and once more
wo return to our work and our play.
The dead that died for us sleep, and
the grass grows.

Yet, as the sea but waits its hour
to sweep once more against our care-

less walls, so the danger that was will
surely menace us again, unless we
make sure that Its lesson shall never J

bo forgotten, and so school our minds
against It that not only shall It never

lies along the Marathon Fold-- again-- catch us but that it
made careful shall in time be wiped out from the

surveys of the acreageand report good . permitted things.
Armistice Day hasbeen decreedthat

it shall keep alive In a symbol,
year to year, the memoryof the horror
of the crudestand war ever
fought, the memory of the glad--

in New York is of the , nessthatswept the world as its night.
board directorsof tho Fidelity Com--! mare to end, tho memory
pany. Thepresidentof the is the universal that no such
George K. Large. Edward B. j infamy ever stain the human

and of 1 record again. I

J., is In the past war been-- regarded
treasurer. D, A-- of Fort ! as a necessity, the only method of

directors

Tho
of the

local known
During

of the
as

number of events
In here

are

Is

was period

has
the

rateshave been1
of

fund

be
process

the Commerce

another
be

the
interested

heja at
second,

of

are--

men

natures-til-e

A

with

lie

suuuiu,

our

one

wc
that

geologists

from

foulest
vast

Hoover
deciding conflicting issues between
races and nations, and Its evils have
been systematically concealed beneath(
the various bedazzlements of Its
fictitious glory, so that we forget.

But the time hascome for xxb to seei
tho monster as it is. Whatever be the
mattersIn dispute betweennations, k
Is now realized as Imperative' that some
other way of deciding them must be
found. Differences must inevitably
arise, but the sword shall no longer
deal with them. Surely, if slowly, a
League of Commonsense has been
forming among the most advanced
peoples of the earth which condems
war as obsolete as it is criminal.

In this work the Brotherhood of
Elks has an unrivaled-- opportunity, if J

for no other reasonthan that its roll, i

call includes members of all creeds, '

bound together In mutual friendship,
and understanding. As thosedwell to.
gether in unity and cordial fraternity
they can not but serve as an inspiring
object lesson of harmony to the world
,at large. With such breaderhuwan
understandingand sympathyas Is' the
bedrockor Elk doctrine, War must be-
come unthinkable, and, therefore, Im-
possible Elks Magaaine,

CerrectHg Fake Btatetamt
In order to correct a false statement

that Is feeing clrcalatd'rfl4a'ts, my
brotner, Van Lewis'of Marshall, having
accepted,a place as a strikebreaker. I
wish to inform oae ad all that soeh
rumor Is false, and could only have
beenstartedby soaeoaewith maltoloHe
(ntent, Van Lewis Is working M r
foreman for Louisiana Railroad and
Navigation Co., a company that has
negotiated an honorable settlemW
will. .1. . ."" uHwwers oc tae Hallway
Crafts.

My frls4s ar this! kjfor--
matte they way b i a jjfiu
to set right thosewho maV nok

feiwrt as projmgamia to
the Morale of ths mu im

W FOUNTAIN WILL rLXASE
YOUR PALATB AIAWWTMl

Stock Reducii

Is the reason fnr tu.xji Lilt?market prices we are Z
guuusat mis season.

Our stock in too largein aU departmentstWworth your while to come in and wi,
before buying. We will gave you moZT
extra Trnuaenj Khirta TTmlam;... . '
overstockedon, shoe and on many Btyl
below marketnrinss. V . Wi

I

hoslerr. also of liala awl fcntfon , "W i

children. We handlestandardmake of to2P
Domein, let u. .how you whatwe aredZt!

of nricea on aualito iarsKanri4.a

A. P. McDonald fc
SHOW AKD MUTI CLOTHING, FUM

1

1 vnimm
Eveiything for Fall and Wii

Whenashoppincryou no make it a ooint to i

store and inspectthe largest andbestselectionof

Winter Cloaks, Oanee.Overcoats.Stwatan aaitk
everything you could possibly desire in the olotif

Our goods are the very bestquality and wn
most reasonaoie.--

We will appreciatea visit from yon
Big Spring and Howard County folks have

found they can always get the best in the Grocery!

our store.

Pure
'ft

Mill
From testedcows is safestand

is the only kind we sell. Wb

buy from me; you are assured

Quality Cleanliness

PHONE367

JACK WILLt
lSc OWt ; MG SnSK, TEXAS

Vm Don't Know

1 Jl&r-rf- W

, awm.Waikfe km JWiP'""

BLANOK'S

Phone 28 for Job



u. .ntazentent Wall Street woke tm

ft'tZinS recently w am enry rora n
ETn in the wori wtjm? wem most

l when Wall Street refd to help Ford.
tanked upon mm quuK n ana

l?.wn oer cent. Now Ford U propplar up
.u of wobb y Wail street wru a loan

r

Pl U mammoth fortuae in a clean
Wii2& wX It U bo criHHt to be rich. It fa

to acqwre we Ereaxeat rorrunFi gJS that fortune by helping men in.
Ltl inrU"i5uM- - rniMi-- d a rtfat fortune
D'JVkU fortune was made by the moat despio

He braxesly defied the lawa of the--TrtVej
wi not a man-help-er. To rain his own

".f-mi-
M cruelly crush. His ambition was to

L commodity. He bought up hundred of pat--f
j them became they economized
eonstimer on pl consumption.

L5ated something. He made an instrument
--mtfld more ivuwikis buuiiue hkui ail

wp-- .t....l.1 anil fnernantral crpnma Upnja'cu,1"-- " : TT
nILed an enormous increasem the Rockefeller
Ik7 Compared to him John D. was a one-cy- l-

RSiefeller is not a loved name. He is not re--

fcwith lines. Years ago a troubled conscience
him and he set out to square himself. It

oem.
UNCLE JOHN

to
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."T,UP Ute-re.-ro

all hfa
wno courts wM tk

Ford doca morc

bynd the proportions of
bu! 110

Ford
J""'ns " Iarace wisdom

Ifthere's ever A pastimea feller holds dear, it's gatherm'
. . it . il. nrt. i. i . .
i, in tne iaii 01 iuc cai. x uc imcsi, in uspurple an
i anneals to the heartsof the yotnur an' the old. ... A
that'sresistless out from the trees,when the trophies

drap down, at the tossof the.breeze. there
4THERIN' ain't any pleasure that's any more dear, than'
NUTo uuva in mc iaii oi uicycar, . . .

The bier, juicy shrapnel, from walnuttv
--the shell-bark- s, the roisterer's tanks. . . .

hazel machine-gun- s, in hid-awa-y dell, bombard the in- -
s.with many a shell, all, army maneuvers,with nothin
ir campaignin'fcr nuts, in Jthe fall of the year: . . .

tjjfeen, forward, with basketsan' gunnysacks,too, charce
;parinemcaucr me ionress in viewi we n pillage the

m ot kernel an- - pod, and win, by the grace of a
intrful bod. iiacn. . . .

trooper busts
with a cheer, when we trr

her ntits, m the fall

lie New Gin
Is now ready gin your cotton
We are prepared to guarantee
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"
CornerEast Secondand Benton Street
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Good Sample
GoodTurnout

Give Trial

ICE BROS
DEPENDENT GINNERS

SPRING,

Granite
mnA

THOMAS

"uttdwa.tcf

winrSr-"- .

JAMES T. BROOKS
AttorneyatLaw

rirMttee la Dktrbt Ctmt, mr
COBTtyWIflHg

mm in ooumr movm

How Wisdom
will Win

E. H.
"

'JMee Over Wee Tesaa
Blc Tesaa.

ROCKeteller beean M. --T

tadenkbl
defied

asgt

on'

DR. HAPPELL
Dentist

NMieewl'Saak
Syriaf,

DarPkmltl : : McM rkeae M

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICBNSBD VETHUNAWAN

a J M Striae, Tem
i nwyw

PHONE 389
y rOR PURE MILK

We oan new Bvp&y yea with pure
wtlk fm tetedeows. To further In-

ure aheelutepurity we hare Installed

a Ohtrlflar .which raaerM all foreign

Mttw frow the nilk. Get parebIUc

TrMi ew ea oar prh" hi
pint aad 10 ewte per art .
THK BIG RPRIKO DAIRY CO. J, T,

nih, PreprWor. '

Herald want ada ftt Mwlhi.
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D. BASIL G. GILDER--1
91 years old, great--

est of Greek Scholars, once profes-- '
sor of Johns Hopkins University,
in splendid health, telling the worldhe does not like to be 91. It is an ,
ngly nunibcr. Ninety is divisible
by I, 2, 3, 6, 9, and 10, whereas 91,
well, one must multiply the jinx '
13 by the sacred number 7, and this
jars him. Then the mellowed sagesays hc grows no less
with the yvirs. He loves the clas-
sics, but hc has learned there is
really such a thing as a gentleman.
An.optunist? No, nor yet a pes-
simist. He has seen the countrygo to he dogs so often and come
back that he is not in despair. Theprofessor has learned much since
he left college and absorbed the'
teachm.tr of old man Time don't'
grow excited.

An Appeal You Can't Ignore
"Inasmuch as ye have don.t It unto'

the least of these, ye have done It
unto me."

There Js no man or woman who
reads these lines who would pass by
a hungry cold, frightened, nbaniloned
child In the street nnd say, "Oh, I
can't be bothered."

No man or woman who reads these
lines hut would Instantly share their
djnner with a woman, gaunt with hun-
ger, n pale sickly baby at her brpast,
an Injured and helpless child at her
feet.

The cry wo hoar, the sight we sec,
touches our hearts. The cry we hear
of, the sights we are told about . . .
they do not reach.

Five hundred thousandwomen and
children, and men ,. . . more babies
than grown-ups-, more women than
men . . . raise thin arms nnd send a
pitiful cry acrosstho sea to us . . to
you nnd to you and to you ... for
help. Not theirs the causeof tho dis-
aster; theirs but the prlco to pay. Not
theirs the glory of war; theirs but the
bodies to suffer, tho souls to cry In
anguUh at the pitiful childish wall
for food that Is not, for shelter that Is
not, for clothing that Is not. Not
theirs to understandwhy; theirs only
to face tho West, the great and glori-
ous and prosperous nnd happy and
safe and secureWest ... our West,
our United States,and ask for aid,' The President of. the United States
has asked your aid. The Red Cross
stretthes out' eager hands for your
dollnrs, to use In nld. Your own
chubby baby, healthy child, frtrong and
well young son or daughter, is an ap-
peal to you, that you pass theso suf-
fering ones of the Near East not by;
that you do not say, "I can't bo
bothered." but that yoq put your ten
pennies, or ten dollars, or whatever
you can afford, In an envelope nnd
send It to tho nearestRed Cross head-
quarters, marked "For Near East
Relief."

And no one will know about If,
except you and God.

When a Farmer Is TndepcMent
Every farmer who owna his own

land and Is out of debt Is. independent.
Ranksmay break, syndicatesgo to the
wall, and marketsmaybo in tho hands
of tho bears, and yet the farmer may
sit on his back fence and whistle a
merry tune, for he has the assurance
that seed time and harvest shall not
fall ,' that we all must eat,and,he must
help food them; that when panics
come ho t out of rango and under
shelter. Farm and.Ranch,

Collie Pup Leet
Our six weeks old Colllo puppy,

stable color with white, ring around
neck, lost. If found return to us at
Cole Hotel. Frances

"
and J. C. Doug,

las, Jr. It

Cigars and cigarettes,..,Fresh and

kept good,,,.,Cunningham & Pnlllp.

Characterin Conservatism
The conservative man is not necessarily an unprogressive,cautious or

timid man. Tho conservative manusually js thoughtful andintelligent, refus-
ing to follow will-o'-wis- p ideasof foolish or schemingleaders.

Summedup, the characterof conservatismis cautionwithout timidity and
a sincererespectfor theworld's experiences.

This bank reflects an individuality of conservatism. It is a safe, sane
and serviceableinstitution for you to profit through. Whetherit be deposits,
checking, investmentsor loans, you will be glad of making this bank your
bank.

Make Your Dollars Have More Cents!

West TexasNational Bank
We Pay 4. Per Cent
on lime Deposits

Respect for Law
"Whenever a newspaperridicules n

lnw, plays up a policy ot contempt for
Inw and Us enforcement,and In Its
nows and editorial columns fosters
law breaking, that newspaperIs doing
more to destroy Amerlcnn Institutions
than a Federal Judge can do to main-
tain them," declaredAttorney General
Daugnerty In a recent speech.

No one will disagreewith him. But
therewill foe. many who disagreewith
the Implication some may finiHn this
pronouncement, that disrespect for
law Is bred In the Americanpress.

Without trying to place any blame
where It belongs, attention of the
thoughtful Is drnwn to two recent in-

stancesin which those who administer
tho law taughtpeople to disrespectIt.

In Wllkes-Barr-e, Pa.,a man, charged
with wifo heating, was being tried
before a magistrate. Becoming in-

tensely Incensed with the prisoner
because of the. character of the evi-

dence given agalns him, the magis-
trate Jumped over his desk, gave him
a black eye, had him stand up and
blacked the other eye, after which ho
fined him ten dollars,

There is here no sympathy for the
wife beater. Doubtless he deserved
more than he got. But he didn't de-

serve, in a court of law, anything but
a calm, dispassionate,and judicial
hearing. The lnw does not provide for
magistratesdoing their own oye black-
ing.

The governor of a middle western
state commuted a death sentence to
life Imprisonment, first getting the
convict In question to sign a paper
agreeingthat should he or his friends
attempt to gain further clemency for
him, tho commutation will cease and
ho ngaln face tho death penalty.
"Poetic Justice," perhaps,hut Is there
a law anywherewhich permits an of-

ficial with commuting power to
bargain with convicts? And does it
make for respect for law to deprive
any convict of hope?

To most of us, law is Impersonal ; it
is the law officer who makes the law
live for us. As we respect him, wo
respect that for which he stands; as
wo may laugh at, or sneer at, or con-

demn him, so, unconsciously, do we
wrongly but very humanly condemn
tho law.

W. J. Crawford reports a large win.
dow at his homebroken by Hallowe'en
observers. Quito a fow homo owners
report rock throwing to have been re-

sorted to by unthinking who seem to
consider this harmless sport It is
not going to bo much sport for Mr.
Crawford to have to. "dig up" ten
dollars or so to repair the damage
thesewould be Jokers caused. u

Mr. and, Mrs. PeteWarren left Mon-

day night for MIneola where they ex-

pect to make their future homo. Mr.
Varrenjplans to engage in business

there, having completed arrangements
for establishinga racket store.

WK TBUL YOU THK TRUTH
ABOUT ANYTHING WK HANDLE. .
ASK US CUNNINGHAM AND
PHILIPS.

Big Spring, Texas

From Pills to Powder
Jim's cut finger or Sadlo'snose
That need's some powder to hold, her beaus;
Or baby's food, that must taste good.
Whatever ybu seek you will find If you peek -

In through tfio ioor of our drug store. "

We haveeverything that a modem te drug store should
have. Our prices are fair andour drugsaro pure.

Bring your prescriptions to us Satisfaction assured
Got the Latest Magazines We Carry a Complete Line

Phue J.D.BILES Big Spring
DRUGGIST

Corner Mais and West Third Streets

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give U a Trial

BATTLE ft INGLE, Proprietors

119 Main Street Big Springs,Texas

Big Campaign In West Texas
Mike Hcnly, leading Independentin

Borden-Mitche- ll County district.
latan, Texas, Oct. 25. A, race for

the next big gusher in West Texas is
on. MIko Healy, prominent Independ-

ent operation, has challenged the
Standard OH Interests, represented-- by
the AssociatedOil of California, to a
contest. The winner will get to tho
sand first and bo able to acquire ad-

ditional, .acreage In the field, which
oil men say will rival Burkburnctt.

Flealy owns several thousand acres
outi of tho Borden County holdings ot
tho estate of Borden, the canned milk
king. The Healy leasesinclude one of
the most pronounced oil structure
ever found in this district. Material
has all been assembledfor the first
well, and drilling soon will start, tt
was announced from Hcaly's head-
quarters. Pictorial Oil News,

Mr, and Mrs. TX. P. Patty, and son,
Robert, of Fort Stockton, after a fow
days' visit with Mr. Patty's sister,
Mrs. Ida M, Plner, and other relatives
here' left Wednesdayfor their home.

IiuY In anything from a ten cent
bottle to a quart......Cunningham&

Philips.

James Charlton of Sweetwater,
scout for theGulf Production Company
was a businessvisitor here Wednesday

The Bank Where You
Feel at Home

87
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Eldredge Sworn in as U. S. Marshal
Alva R. Eldredge of Port Worth

succeeded J. A. Baggett' as federal
marshal for the northern district of
Texas--November 1. Ho took his oath
Wednesday.

No change lu' headquartersor per-
sonnel of tho marshal's office will be
made till after Eldredgo's conflnnal
tlon by the senate, which convenes
Nov. 27,

Eldredgo points out that Fort Worth
Is centrally located and should have
the marshal'soffice.

'To go to any town in the district,"
he said, "you have to pass thrn Fort'
Worth. Headquarters in Dallas only
makes It abdut 31 extra miles to go."

Eldredge was looking things over at .

the federal building.
"It's queer," ho reminisced. "Nine-

teen years ago when I was agent for
tho T. & P, at Midland anJ Baggett
was sheriff at Big Spring. Tom Green,
then marshal, camo to Midland wi'.h
nella Temple on a special train io
make Baggett and mo ShrJners." Bag--S

gett succeededGreen and now I'm suc-
ceeding Baggett." i ,

Eldredgo ls secretary and treasurer
of tho Union TransferCompany.

Miss Wlllio Sypcrt of Laraf-s- visit-
ed Miss Mario Boswell here the fore-
part of this week.
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NOTICfS TO DEPOSITORS.
AND CREDITORS

vnttrvt la iiitrtr ctvcn that th- -

Tint Stntft Bank has been closed

and is now In my hand for
tiurnose of liquidation!- -

All persons having claims against

the First State Bank, Garden City,
Texas, roUst present such claims, and
make legal proof thereof on or before
JDcccmber21, 1022.

. ALT, CLAIMS GUARANTEED

DEPOSITORS MUST BE PRE
HUNTED AND LEGAT PROOF

THEREOF MADE NO LATER TIIAN
DECEMBER 21, 1022.

tbc

OF

ALL CLAIMS OF. GUARANTEED

DEPOSITORS PRESENTED AFTER
DECEMBER 21, 1022. SHALL NOT

BE ENTITLED TO PAYMENT OF
ANY PORTION THEREOF OUT OF
THE DEPOSITORS GUARANTY
FUND.

All claims and proof of claims must
be presented to the special agent In
charge at tbc banking bou.c of tho

.First StateBank, GardenCity, Texas,
or mailed direct to me at Austin,

Texas.
J. L. cnAPMAN.

" Commissioner of Insurance nnd
r

Banking of tho State of Texap.

Faming. Land For Salo

25C0 acres fine agricultural land In

Dawson Connty, Texas,Is to be placed
on the market. The land Is all tillable
and close to good school and church.
Will sell In nny size tracts from 100
acres up. Price 20 to ?30 bonus $2
dnethe State.

No cash la needed If you hareprop-
erty elsewhereas I will accept deed
f trust oa real estate or other prop-

erty m first payment;andyou canpay
balance In nine equal annual isatal-ment-a.

This is some of the finest
farming land in Texasand it will pay
you to investigate,If yon want to own.

a home In the West Come, write or
wire.

I also own 8,000 acres In Gaines
Connty which I will sell on the same
terms, but at a lower price. Address
all Inquiries to A. L. WASSON, Big
Spring, Texas. Advertisement

Saturday,November 11th, Armistice
Day, a national holiday and the busi-

ness house'sof the city will be closed
thruout the day. The barber shops
are to be open Saturday'but will re
main closed Monday.

Injunctions arc-- coming thick and
fast thesedays and it would not sur
prise ub to learn that election Judges
had been enjoined from holding the
general election November 7th.

TheRummage Saleheld by the mem
bcre of the City Federationlast week
was liberally patronized and was a'
successIn every way.

Eb natch was here from Lamesa to
attend the Elks Hallowe'en dance,
Monday night, October 30th.

TELEPHONE !

Home, owners should look
upon their insurance agen
a specialist in protection

-- ready.to be consulted at any
moment.

In this agency of the
Hartford Fire Insurance
Co. you may find exact-
ly that sort of serviceat
your disposal.

CALL ON THIS AGENCY

Big Spring
InsuranceAgency

PINER & McNEW N

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

CALL

Big Spring Transfer
IN ESTESMARKET

Far Local and Long Distance Hauling
uiuce fnone 632

L. B. CRENSHAW, Res.Phone564
B. H. SETTLES, Res. Phone435-- R

Go to the

Tourist Rooming House
Far Mm CfetfartaMe Keeaw.

Hum M
r OsjH at KM Hate BtrM

I. W. Wheeler, lYsfriafetM

51,441,486A - YEAR'S

DISASTER RELIEF COST

Red Cross Aided 145,000 Vic

tims in United States Losses

. Total $30,000,000.

Seventr-tw- o dlsnstera. with hun
dreds reported killed and injured, and
more thnn 115.000 cither homelrss or
requiring assistance,called for emer-

gency relief measures nnd the
of by the

American Red Cross during the fiscal
year cndlnp June 30, 1022, according
to a statement based on the forth
coming nnnunl report of the lieu
CrMS. The greatest toll of life was
taken by hurricane and tornaao,
uhlle the overflowing of rlrcrs, the
brcaklne of dams and torrential rains
drove the greatest nnmber of people
from their homes. The property loss
was estlmnted at more than J(V
000,000.

The year's disasters reported in
cluded twenty-si- x floods, nineteentor- -

nndocs. fifteen fires, four epidemics.
two theatre collapses, two shipwrecks
one an airship), and n bridge col

lapse, mine explosion, railway colll-flo- n,

and a drought. Of the floods In
the United States thnt at San An-

tonio. Texas, caused the greatest
property loss, 50,000,000 and the high
marlf 6f fatalities. 100, while the
flood In the vicinity of Vlcksburg and
Kntchez, Miss., forced 31,000 persons
from, their home.

A National Calamity
In the lied Cross disaster relief

records there will probably remain
for many years one calamity which
touched nearly every state with a
senseof horror and of lost. This was
the distressing collapse of the root
of the Knickerbocker Theatre in
Washington. D. 0.. resulting in nine
ty-si- x deaths and 125 peraonsinjured.
Situated in the center or tnc oeauu--.
fnl Northwest residential section, this
motion picture theatre was patronized
by many persons of prominenceboth
n the official and civil lire or we na

tional Capltnl, whose family and per
sonal connections radlnted out over
the entire country. The horror was
Intensified by a terrific snowstorm
which, thotrgh It retarded, did not
block Red Crossrelief.

Airship Crash Finds Aid at Hand
The crash and destructionof the-U- .

S. Army's large airship Roma in Vir
ginia laat February with the loss of 34
officers and men and li injured was
tho first disaster of its kind to call for
Red Cross relief In this country. The
suddenness of the accident tested the
preparednessof the organization and
of the Chanter at Hampton, Va but
the responsewas immediate and relief
furnished the survivors, also funds for
the expenses of relatives of the dead,
who came from long distancesto claim
their own.

In the year's oversea record for aid
renderedby the Red Cross are two
fires in the Philippines,one in Manila,
which destroyed 1,000 homes, with a
insa f tl.500.000 and 5.000 persons
made homeless,the other at Tonio;
which drove 3,000 from their dwellings.
In medical relief that was quick and
effective the smallpox epidemicin San
Domingo, which had a total of 22,000
cases with 225 deaths in a single day.
testedthe readinessof the Red Cross
for action, and the same can be said
of the San Domingo hurricane, which
killed 12 persons and reduced the
homes of 182 persons to wreckage. A
flobcPln San Salvador, with a death
toll of 50 and 2,000 refugees,was also
effectually handledby the local Chap
ter of the AmericanRed Cross,

Relief Machinery Perfected .

The year lias seen the further per
fection of disaster relief admlnlstra
tlve measuresm every fkfld of Amert
can Red Cross activity, and that the
work may be carriedon to still greater
accomplishments the American Rod
Cross Is appealing for widespread re-

newal of membership during the an
nual Roll Call, to be conducted this
year from Armistice Day (November
ID to, and including, Thanksgiving
Day (November 30).

Red CrossRoll Call
HeardWorld Around

The Annual Roll Call of the Araerl
can Red Cross for registration,of the
membership for ip23 will .begin on
Armistice Day, November 11, and
close on Thanksgiving Day,November
80. The ground work for this stu
pendous task of re-e-n rolling the mem
bershlpthroughout the world has been
laid In a plan for the first complete
and comprehensive system of registra
tion of the Red Cross membershipla
all its S.300 active Chapters at borne
and abroad.

An important feature of the round
the-wor- ld Roll Call campaign will be
a universal effort to st the serv
ice of war-tim- e Red Cross workers in
the peace program by their partlcl
nation in the Roll Call. In this way
the vast army of volunteerswill once
more affiliate with the work of the
Red Cross In its manifold phases.Co-
operation also has been assured by
Government and private maritime in-

terests in a deep-se-a Roll Call that
is designed to reach every member
or potential member in every part ef
the world who may be ea voyage or
temporarily la any port

Thousands of Chapter will adopt
the home canvassplnn of enrollment
which originated in Pittsburgh, where
last year it resulted la a membership
Increaseci SO per cent All record
In this year's campaign will be kept
ca standard else cards to be Sled by
each Chapterfor future see.
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Reduction
CARS TRUCK

THE FOLLOWING NEW PRICE!

in effect representsthe LOWEST ever made in the hi

tory of thecompany. Combinedwith all new and
proved featuresmakesit the greatestvalueeveroffen

andin reachof everybody.

CHASSIS, PLAIN $ 235.00.

CHASSIS, STARTER-CLINCHE- R ; . . . .'. 305.00.

CHASSIS, STARTER-DEMOUNTABL- E. . . V. . . .......... ..... 330.00

RUNABOUT, PLAIN , .; ... ..... ... v 269.00

RUNABOUT, STARTER-CLINCHE- R V. 339.00. . . . . . . . . . : . ... .

RUNABOUT, STARTER-DEMOUNTABL- E
;?.!.'.;V 364.00. . . .fife .if. I. si..... .

TOURING, PLAIN.

TOURING, STARTER-CLINCHE- R .... ;.-.:- .

TOURING, STARTER-DEMOUNTABL- E.

&

oouPELET :r; 3 ... 530.00;.;

SEDAN, 2 DOOR .v.
SEDAN, 4 DOOR. ,.

I

V

, . ; ,. .. ;

i' . .. '! v
' oe e , ,, e e t f t

:

. .

. . .

TRUCK, PNEUMATIC OR SOLD).. .. . . . . '. . . . . . , . .1 . . .t,A ... ; .vkl v. .

WITH STARTER. . . . ; . . . i'.::;':. , ';';'if-- ; 450aTo!
'y-- :V.; . .

TRACTOR I.........'......... 395.00. .".

, 1
' "X

i

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW HO lN0jj(E DELIVER

Cor. Main and 4th St.

Mea Still Oat WU1 Win, Says JeweM
Chicago, Oct. 24, Hundreds of

locked out railroad shopmen are being
employed on lines where satisfactory
settlementshave been reached.

Instead of the men being starved
Into submission, they are moving to
ppints where managements,agree to
the good old principle of a equarodeal.

With sixteen main lines entering
Chicagosigned up, and giving employ-
ment to practically all who apply, the
strike lists here have been reduced
to less than R.000 as against about
5.000 at the peak.
"More than half the total numberof

strikers have now-- returned to work
and the roads which settle get the
benefit of practical and efficient rail-
road workers," paid President It. M.
Jewell of tho Railway Employes De-
partment, "if pome of the 'hard-boile- d'

roadado not settle poon they will lose
all their experienced shopmen.

"They talk about building up new
shopforces. Of course, this h possible,
but it is a" long and costly method et
defeating the strikers. Experieaea
proves that it requires from five to
eev.en years, to rebuild a nmr BB,i ctn.
let shop force On a railroad aratesa.

And whllo this is being done BtUllea
aonars wortii of enuinoiMit 1.
ed and the lous la buaioeM U alateet

fc.yfv

see AOUiyu

.,

'beyond estimation,
"As a matter of fact," contlnaedMr.

Jewell, "the federatedshop crafta are
today in betterposition to continue the
fight than at any time dlnce It began
on :Jnly 1.

"The specterof starvation no longer
confronts themen. Thosereturning to
'Work will cootriibute to a relief fund,
and the strikers have been oat long
enough to become 'scasonedsoldiers' la
this great battle for econoralc rights.

"It is the hold-ou-t roads who bow
suffer most, and their nennv will
tinuo to increaseby reasoeof defective
equipment and inability to procure
efficient employes,

'They have apparently exhausted
every resource at their coramand te
ueieat me shopmen, and flad us wag--

s a oetier light now than last monthor the month beore. Oraanh--4 aW.
mb have been I the ladaetrial

trenches and oaV.the firing Uae too
long to think of surrender. Any roadthat wants aa honorable aettfeaseatcaa get it. Others will l reepeaalele
for coatlaaaaeeof this fight."

At this writing 108 roaita have pet-tie-d
with the striking shopmen, Dariag

the past week the
wy signed a system agree,
swatandseveraltbouMudww on thatline return! to work. Other haportaat

P. O. B. DETROIT

368.00.

393.00.

r.Kv'--

595.00.

725.00.

380.00.

TRUCK,

MOTOR
PHONE 636

federation

settlementswere with the Pittsburgh
4 West Virginia and the Dnlula,
South Shore;andAtlantic

Reports received at national strike
headquarters,here arethai hundredsof
strikebreakers quit last week oa

roadswhen aotieeswere
poeted that free hoard Mid lodging
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